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M R  STARTS SOON
MAYOR BARRON 18 BACK PROM 

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS OF 
SELLING BONDS

-  Actual construction on Midland 
Mwcr system should be started with
in a month, according to Mayor T. 
Paul Barron, who has just retun|^ 
from Austin and Kansas City in the 
interest of having the bonds approved 
and sold. The Attorney General's 
<l^>artinent found the bond issue t o 
be right in every jrespect, and declar
ed timt Midland showed an unusually 
good Anancial statement. The tax 
rgte is low in comparison to the sis- 
aessed valuation, and the additional 
iwnded indebtedness for constructing 
«  sewer system will be a good invest
ment.

It  took only three hours for th e

PUBLICITY BY MIDLAND COUN
T Y  C, OF C. IN TEXAS COM- 

MERCIAL NEWS.

Accompanying a picture of a Mid
land County cotton patch, the follow
ing nice publicity was secured in the 
Texas Commercial News last week 
by Secretary Paul T. Vickers o f the 
Midland County Chamber of Com
merce:

That the Midland Country will be 
the next great cotton center of West 
Texas seer.is to be the prevalent opin
ion of land agents and colonisation 
men as well as being the opinion of 
cotton farmers’ who have begun pour
ing fnto Midland.

Recent rains, averaging three inches 
in Midiand County, have guaraateed

, , from a half a bale on up according
Mayor to secure the approval o f ^ e  ^  farmers. Land that cost the 
Attorney GeMral, and to have thei^^^mers only »26 an acre promises 
bonds registered in the Comptrollers ^
oMee; which is a good reason for 
sending a representative to Austin 
ratter than to, mail them. The of
ficials about the capitol are m o r e  
than anxious to accomodate visitors 
who are there on business, and are 
willing to put aside the regular rout
ine of their work to save time f o r  
those who come to the Capitol.

The City Council, having investi
gated fully the cost of sending the

besides if the price remains at its 
present level and if present prospects 
are realised.

Farmers in this country can pre
dict their crops with much greater 
accuracy than cotton farmers in the 
old cotton belts of the southern states. 
The boll weevil is absolutely un
known. Midland farmers know that 
no matter how much it rains, n o r  

I how favorable the weather for the
they

!will not be troubled by the boll wee
vil.

Midland and other West Texas 
farmers also know that their fields 
will not be taken by weeds and grass 
^ ic h  so often ruins fields in East 
and Central Texas and other oldor 
cotton sections. Farmers who have 
been accustomed to working 40 acres 
in the old cotton belts, work 160 acres 

I here with even less labor than re-

Voted Against Jim,
Will Support W ife

Austin, July 30.— Former State 
Senator Paul D. Page of Bastrop an
nounced Wednesday that although he 
had voted for the impeachment of for
mer Governor James E. Ferguson, he 
will now cheerfully support Mrs. Fer
guson in the primary run-off.

“ I will not only support Mrs. Fergu- 
.son,”  said Senator Page, “ but I pro
pose to make speeches in her behalf 
in my section of the state. I believe 
that i f  Lynch Davidson had remained 
in second place, he would have over
whelmingly defeated Robertson, and 
I believe Mrs. Ferguson will win the 
nomination.”

During the impeachment trial of 
Ferguson in the Senate, Page w a s  
one of Ferguson’s main opponents 
and consistently voted for impeach
ment. He says now he has nothing 
against the former governor.

I W B  HEAVy
TW ENTY-SIX WEST TEXAS PA 

PERS W ILL TELL OF MID
LAND’S OPPORTUNITIES

New Cucumber to Be
Shown at Fairs

bonds to the buyer, had discovered . . . . . .
that it would be cheaper to send the , 
representative on to Kansas C i t y ;  
with the bonds than to express them, | 
as they are just like that much cur- ' 
rency. Consequently, Mayor Barron i 
<ieUvered the bonds to the Gemmarco 
Tnwt Company at their banking In-1 
stitotiop in. Kansas City, and had r e - :
«ehrad payment for them within two 
hours after his arrival in the city.
He estimates that the trip- s a v e d
something like three weeks or a . . „
month’s am# toward the actual con- , ,  ^  ■
atruction of the sewer and
the coat waa-only M6.00 more than of West Texas are not Ukmg
to have handled the procedure b y  ^ *  
mail and exprees. I

The City Council wiH be worked I ™ , - ,  ,  ^  ̂ ^   ̂ .
ovortime during the next few months, 
as there will be varioua measures to 
eouaidar that require much thought, 
invaatigation and'careful study. They 
Aaeinre tiiat they are taking held of 
aha building of this much needed mu- 
aidliM departthent with the interest
o f the entire citixenship* at heart, and ,  ̂  ̂ » .
wiU try to do the moat good for thewMi »ry w  iiv vuv mvmt, a w v  three inches

W. B. Driver, farmer living near 
Midland, is grrowing a species of cu
cumber which reaches 36 inches i n 
length. He is now exhibiting one at 
the Chamber of Commerce office 
which is 31 inches long. This will be 
used in the Dallas, Colorado and 
West Texas fair exhibits.

The cucumber does not have to be 
peoltKl Rs does the regular variety. It 
makes good pickles, is fine e a t e n  
fresh with vinegar, salt and pepper, 
and when cooked tastes very similar 
to the squash. It is much more pro
lific and stands dry weather better 
than the ordinary cucumber.

Midland will be advertised in 26 
different Texas newspapers through 
classified ad columns or through dis
play advertisemens, according to a 
decision of the directors of the Mid
land County Chamber of Commerce 
made at their meeting this week.

These advertisements will be run 
mainly in West Texas newspapers in 
order to attract West Texas farmers 
to the Midland Country. The ads 
will tell of the cheap cotton lands and 
their advantages, such as no boll wee
vil, no crab or hurrah grass. Pour 
dailies and 22 weeklies and semi
weeklies will be us^ in the publicity 
campaign.

Reading matter, which is expected 
to be run free of charge, will accom
pany the advertisements. Lists o f  
names received through these ads will 
be turned over to real estate dealers 
a fte { the Chamber of Commerce has 
mailed out literature and letters.

Midland people having friends else
where whom they would like to see 
move to Midland are asked to mail 
out Jiterature which will be furnish
ed free by the Chamber of Commerce, 
or if they will leave names of tbeir 
friends, the liteVature will be mailed 
to them by the organization.

It  is pointed out that now is the 
time for heavy publicity. Farmers 
are “ laying their crops by’’ and are 
ready to seek greener fields.

El
HAS MANY SURPRISES

that farmers further east take. It 
was never known to rain too much in

hiuch less rain than elsewhere. 
Drouths in the black land country 
mean cotton failures. Drouths here 
merely mean continual cultivation. 
Two months after a rainfall here, 
farmers who know how to keep a 
mulch on top of the ground can find

greatost number v t l|aep|a.
M m  Reporter tominds the c i t i z ^  

o f  Midland that tteee AMemen sad. 
the Mayor serve tta  d ty  without ra- 
maneratioii o f aay w rt, u d  must 
necessarily take q i ^  good defl 
o f time from their IwWneM ai;id de- 
voto it to  the affafra of the city. They 
opfHijr invite suggestions and crit- 
i c l l  from the eitisens,'and ehould be 
aoeonlad the folleat co-operation in  
this Mg undertaking. Publicity will 
be given from time to time explaining

ball, three inches below the surface 
o f "  the ground. Cotton continues 
gftoHiik, ■because the tap root striked 
down tS-* mofatuTe."

Hence,* while Mu farmer further 
east doesn't know what his cotton 
wilF 3rield untfl he gathers it, the Mid
land fairmer can estimate with a fair 
degree o f accuracy what he will make 
befoN aver a boU is seen.

The Midland aection is said to be 
Uie most widely advertised center in 
West Texas besides Amarillo, Plain- 
view and LiUbbock. Midland claims

favorable pubUeity, a  quality a n d  
uiiaaHty that alone worn wmth 
•xpMise e f his trip, and from the 
bemrt right heartRy we commend him 
upea his baslnissMhe procedure.

hoW tte  eewer system wHI be bailt, i .
and acquainting tte  citiame with t h e ' r e c e i v e d  more newspaper and 
d e to to M  it. construction. | mag.rine publicity through h e r

^  mT acs.1. __a AA Chamber of commerce than any city

. ^  1 a. .ulation.whose reportera inter- , . ,  ̂ a
A vj 1 a. w ^  A j  Inquiries are pouring in from farm-viasped to be eongratolated . u a a au »# ^

up«n tte eveces. of hi. entire mimion. f
j£T< in ly that, bat he ..carwl Y o r tte  C ranch, a body of land compris-- 

ing 226JXX) acres which has recently 
been cut into 1200 cotton farms. The 

■C Ranch Cotton Lands Company of 
Midland win open two hotels on tte 
ranch soon. More-ttan '100 men will 
he employed In selling tte  land.

Local business men believe th e  
populatieB o f Midland County will be 
doubloR %  Nevwnber, INS.

The two great factors iii tte  sale 
o f the aattM land are good prodac- 
tion and cheap land. Cotton land 
may still be bought in MMIund Coun
ty at aa low as IlK an  acre and |26 an 
acre ia about as high as unimprovod 
land sells. Cheap lands, good pro
duction, high prices for cottton and 
nation-wide publicity premise to 
make Midland the next great cotton 
center df Texas.

Charlas Witcher living west of 
Midland netted fSSAS an acre on his

Special Excorsion ..
A To El Pass to 8th
* clever doped agent, J. JL Ham- 
M i,  vapoito a vpcdial exeursiea on 
t te  T. A  P. at 10 o’clepk Niday, idght, 
Aug. Mh. - I t  ia a spaeial train' out of 
O alM , and wltt an fve in B  Paso » t  
g;d5 Saturday morning, Aug. ttt. 
The round trip w N  coot only $8A0 
an t TOO epn tanve all ddjr Saturday 
oa t Sunday in Joarun. D m  WniA 
lunvaa.Bi Pgao on return at 7 tfeli dt  

iiigM.
cotton after, paying for the ginning 

Ap a matter e f fact, indaetrius ep- 'and planting He had expected to 
crated paUBpaUy for the fevered few [live end die a rancher, heving never 
ore paid fer |g tte  nmay ' th ron g  done anything In hie nSk but raaeh 
taxetlom The average ritieen m egltill cettk went ca low be piit la a 
not rtaHae this until he atops to flg- jamall uxpcriarantal farm. Now ho 
are (t  « a t —but he.paya the MU Joel I suys he wm  die u faruMr.
Phi aatoa. j 'Andrew; Puakea, maaagur af the C

1 * «

through his Pullman window. He put 
100 acres in cotton on the famous C 
ranch and mode $4000 from it. A 
thousand-acre experimental farm on 
the C has definitely proved how cot
ton flourishes there.

Cotton prospects in this part of 
West Texas are better this year than 
ever before at this time of year.

S. R. McKinney and A. Q. Cooper 
accompanied by  t h e i r  families 
were among visitors to Midland the 
first of the week.

W. F. Scarborough was in the first 
I o f ^  week from his ranch in Wink- 
 ̂lar County. Reports range pretty 
'dry, but cattle still in very good con
dition.

 ̂ .      , 1̂. fSanch, aaiad hare from Ceaada i
J, A. Maleg aeaJe a Iweiaeep lMp ymia age. He had wtvar aem a lock]

' Ufa tin he struck the | 
eew eetton

You Protect Yoorselt

With Rubbers in rainy weather, an Overcoat 
for winter, insurance on your car, and take 
the sensible precautions in a matter-of-fact 
way, but SUPPOSE YOU GOT SICK^ would 
not to be g'ratifying to have money in the 
bank?
Have*you thougrht of death, sickness or cal
amity— the time when you need money most? 
You should be saving for that adversity now. 
Are you doing it?

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MIDLAND, TEXAS

I

fa kmmM Walla, f l .  Werth and «tt- |of sattoa hi kla I 
ar pMntv last wmIl PanhmtAv a«d

KLAFPROTH VICTORY WAS LAND 
SLIDE, GIBBS DEFEATED, 

TWO TIES.

It i» probable that Robertson and 
Fergu.son will be the candidates for 
governor in the .second primary, and 
the issue will largely develop into 
pro and anti ku klux. It is too bad 
if Lynch Davidson can not run it off 
with Robertson.

The election last Saturday develop
ed a number of surprises for many of 
us. We profoundly regret the defeat 
of our townsman. Judge Chas. Gibbs. 

(The .second primary race will be be
tween iudge Jas. R. Harper and 
Judge WiH H. Pelphrey, both of El 
Paso, for chief justice court of cicil 
appeals, 8th district. Our latest in
formation leads us to predict the elec- 

|tiori of Hon. Henry E. Webb of Odes
sa as our representative.

I With the admission that The Re- 
I porter is a darn’d poor chanfbiun, that 
ftt’s a bad guesser, and that we^eel 
 ̂like we are a long time out of politics, 
i that, we have been sat upon, ‘everlast- 
ingty “ whammed,” licked, “ chawed up 
and spit out,” lambasted and ungent- 
ly jammed into a seat of the scorned,

' and that we have left to us but a 
'good-humored and unconquerable 
grin, we have no comment to make up
on the county election. We are just 

I publishing the election returns, and 
let her go at that. Here they are
U. S. Senator:
Jno. F Maddox ‘ 61

' Morris Sheppard 466
I Fred W Davis 188
Governor
Thos. I). Barton 12
Felix I). Robertson 89
Miriam A. Ferguson 96
Geo. W. Dixon 4
V. A. Collins 3

iJoe Burkett 22
T. W. Davidson 70
W. E. Pope 14

I Lynch Davidson 368
I Lieut. Governor;
j Will C, Edwards 'k-----— — « » •
Jno. D. McCall 76

, Wallace Malone 173
Barry Miller 249
Attorney General:
Edw. B. Ward ^  * 131
Dan Moody . .........  31T

I jno. C. Wall ......    187
J. M. Melson 101
Comptroller;
Don F. Smith 111

iTom Bell _ .. 71
O. D. Baker 61

'A. J. Smith 142
Pat Maulden 67
S. H. Terrell . 227

i State Treasurer:
1C. V. Terrell

TO SHEPIIESEIIHO 
AT BIS STATE FAIOS

MIDLAND COUNTY CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE PREPARING 

PROGRAM.

The Midland County Chamber of 
Commerce is planning a big exhibit 
for various county and district fairs 
and probably the Dallas >State Fair 
this year.

Farmers are urged to bring any 
iipeeimens of green or canned vege- 
tablto, fruits or grains to tte Cham
ber of Commerce office, where they 
will be labeled and exhibited to visit
ors till they are taken to the fairs.

Exhibits from Midland County are 
definitely known to have brought new 
farmers here from East, Central and 
West Texas. Farmers and otters 
who w«uld like to see Midland hove 
a winning exhibit, and .see new set
tlers brought out here are urged to 
help the Chamber of Commerce get 
an exhibit.

Articles wanted for tte exhibit in
clude either fresh or canned peaches, 
pears, plums, grapes, cherries, apri
cots, apples or any other fruit grown 
here. All kinds of vegetables and 
melon-s are wanted, such as beans, 
peas, turnip.s, cucumbers, squashes, 
pumpkins, citrons, cantaloupes, wat
ermelons, potatoes, peanuts, cabbages 
and so on. Grains such as kaffir, fet- 
erita, sorghum, milo maize, barley, 
etc., are wanted. Cotton is wanted.

In fact, anything that a farmer or 
grower thinks would make a good ag
ricultural exhibit will he welcomed. 
Unless the farmers apd other grow
ers volunteer to help and bring these 
products to the Ch.-imbe- of Commerce 
office, it will l>e impossible to arrange 
a successful exhibit.

Midland County people can help 
to make an exhibit that ^Hll sittract 
the attention of tte whole state and 
make Midland people proud of their 
section of the state.

.Some of these products should be
gin to come in now.

^StocRhieii”Qu6ted By 
I Country Gentleman

'state .Supt. Public Instruction:
'S. M. N. Marrs ___
'Commissioner of Agriculture; 
j Robt. E. Sparkman 
Geo. B. Terrell 
Land Commissioner:
J. T. Robison
Will I,. Sargoant
J. E. Binkley
R. R. Com. (6 year term):
Ed E. Weaver 

|j. C. Mason 
I Clarence E. Gilmore

-- The “ Country Gentleman” story by 
131 E. H. Taylor which appeared last 
3IT week arill be of interest to all chttle- 
137 rnen. Mr. Taylor referred to the C 
lOI ranch, and quoted B. N. Aycock, W.

R. Chancellor, Frank Elkin and W. W. 
H I Brunson.
11 Cattlemen who could not obtain 
61 copies of “The Country Gentlensaa” 

162 are invited to read the copies on Ale 
61 in tte Chamber of Commerce office. 

327 Those intereatod in cotton ralalNg 
•sre inrited to read “ Cotton Nawa” 

16$ which carries a two-column Midland

773
story, also on file.

W. H. Brunson was a business visit
or to Ft. Worth during a part of last 
week.

.'Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
A . C. Francis 
Tax Assessor;

183 IN. W. Ellis _
236 W. C. Cochrain 
283 I Ed Dozier ■"

fiAOOve

R. R. Com. (4 year unexpiced term): County Treasurer
Lon A. Smith ......................... —  297 Brooks Lee _____
Robt. E. Speer —    .  -------- 110 , W. G. Pemberton
J. M. West  ......... -...........81 'Jas. H. Shepherd
W. A. Nabors — ----- ^247 Mrs. Lizzie Quinn
R. R. Com. (2 year unexpired term ): County Attomag:
Walter M. W. Splaam ..........— 782 O. W. Fanniii ____

Justice Supreme Court: County Surveyor:

R. H. Buck _____________________ 143 |e . N. Snodgrass
W. C. Wear _____________________218,R. T. Bucy ______

-TN

Associate Justice Court Criminal Ap
peals : '
O. S. Latim ore______________ ___  176
GMat JuatiQa Court of .Qixil Appeals, 
8tt Supreme Judicial District:
Will H. Pelphrey ....... ........ .

J. V. Stokes
Commissioner of Precinct No. 1:
Millard Eidson _________________618
Executive Commiktoeman Pee. No. 1:

jC. S. Karkalits ______  606
60 Co. Chnn. Dem. ExacqMve Com;

105 ; W. A. Dawson .691James R. Harper — .........
Chas. Gibbs ..... ......................... . 647 i Justice of Peace Precinct No. 1:
Congressman 16th Cong. District: jl. W. Towers _____ ____ _______ 691
Claude B. Hudspeth ----- -----—  786 :Constable Precinct No. It _  ' _
Senator of 29tt Sen.>Disfc: jw . A. Doan , ____
J, E. Q uaid .................   181  ̂Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
Benj. F. Berkeley -------------   629 I Harry McClintic _______________   24
Rep. 88th District: Ijiul M. King ____ ____________ M
Henry E. Webb _________ _______ OB'Dem . Ex. Committoeman P m  Ne. f :
W. W. Stewart “...... ;______B l j * .  E- Eil»»<» v -_______ ........... -
Dtst. Atty. 70th Judicial District: ‘  P tyetoai Is *
Birgt Holt  ̂ . .  -187 ,T. O. MidUff .1— ............... ....... !»•
Cotmty Judge: '  |Dem. Ex. Coidmitteoman P m  No. Sr
J. O. HaU . . , _________ 17 Sam Preston ...................................  f t
J, Wiley Tnylor _____ --------------- 2M Cemmiasioner Pradnat No. 4: ''

XInpprott ----- ...-----------BO O. H. lAunpkin — -------------- B
GowAy and District Ctotk: Dew. Ex. CmMnlttMMaa'Fiia, I B  dt
a  ■. DM M gaa__________________d «  D. H. Halcg .....  H
J. M. Ottncao____________ NT i. J. Btontan  --------  K

\



M AKKET rO S  STOCKS AND 
BONDS A R S  ALSO SHARING 

IN  BUOYANCY.

• la H inflation ot tlie result of an 
improved demand for the smaller sup
plies in prospect? TU a ia the quee-
tlon presented by Theodore H. Price, | vades the speculative markets.
^cw  York financial expert and editor  ̂however, true that the farmers must 
ot Commerce and Finance. His week- harvest and sell at least a portion of

tlpat either continsency is iminent, 
but the rise in the London m o n e y  
market and a s h m  and inexplainaUe 
advance in s te r li^  exchange last 
week are hints that should Incrcaae 
the vigilance df those whose duty it 
is to be on the lookout.

But these long distance views of a 
highly complex future need not dis
turb confidence in American business 
during the next few months.

Distributive trade is good and pross- 
ises to be better for it takes time to 
diffuse the optimism which now per-

It  Is,

MANAGER WEST TEXAS ORGAN
IZATION OUTLINES 

ACTIVITIES. YOUTH

review continues:
This is the question that all thought

their production before they ca n  
spend the profits which the recent ad-

.'' Porter A. Whaley, nuuwger West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, h as  
Just addressed a communication to 
chambers o f commerce generally, out
lining the activities of such organiza
tions, under the caption, “H ie Duty 
of the Commercial Organisation.’’

And

thoughtful business men are asking ̂ vancc in prices brought them. Mer- 
as first one and then another staple chants iind manufacturers are, how- 
commodity joins in the movement to-  ̂ever, getting ready to supply the de- 
ward higher prices. Week 'before maud and the automobile i'ndustry, al-

..laat this movement included grrsin, 
hog products, cotton, wool and coffee, 
lumt week grain and cotton had an-

ways alive to its opportunities, is
again increasing production.

Dealers in lumbei' and building ma-
ot^er sensational advance and copper, terial are also more cheerful upon 
sine, lead and lumber were added to | the theory that the increas^Tfn agri- 
the list o f things that have risen in ' cultural building will offset any de
value, while demand for steel impS’OV- cline in urban construction.

.4-: ed consderably,.though ,jt is not yet j,. In so far as. the domestic.eutlook 
reflected in price advances. Copper is concerned the only dark spots that
in particular seems to have drifted in- ; remain are the cotton manufacturing 
to a strong position as the relatively i industry and the shoe and leather 
large offtake has so reduced supplies business. The depression in these 
that consumers are becoming a little 'two lines is due to causes that are al-

The Midland County Chamber of Com
merce seems to have been struck with 
these suggestions and is weekly prov
ing the truth of them considerably be
fore they became voiced by Mr. Wha
ley, and The Reporter vronders why 
our whole citizenship is not lined up 
in its support. The eyes of the 
homeseeker back east were never so 
speculatively centered on .this section 
as now. It comes about through the 
wonderful publicity secured by 3«c’y. 
Paul T. Vickers and backed by his 
efficient, alert board of directors.

Our orgamz^ion seems to have 
been inspiren by everything voiced by 
Mr. Whaley, and it appeata to us that 
it is rather ap honor to . btf identified

How to Retain It
Elmo Preparation^ their composition and use, will be 

deihonstrated by Miss Helen Smith on the dates of

August 4 to 9
unaasy. I most fundamental. There is a short-
, Grain Takes Rise ; age of cotton and silk, especially art-

The rise in grain is due to the ac- i ificial silk which is gradually taking 
ederated reports of a crop failure in ' its place for women’s clothing. Some 
the United States as weU as m Can-^ very far reaching changes appear to 
ada and cotton is up on a Government be inevitable. They need net affect 
report which has revived the fear of the whole businesa structure, but they 
another famine crop, although its ac- ' will bear heavily upon parts of it. 
curacy is seriously questioned by many i DiminMied Shoe Consumption 
experienced observers. I f  it should | In so far as the shoe industry is 
prove to be correct and the crop faffs  ̂concerned it appears to be a case of 
to deteriorate, the world’s textile in- diminished consumption due to the 
duxtry will indeed face a serious sit- fact that shoes last longer because

with the proi 
are calculated 
land a ^  t.

in b
lifTC

Midland;
mcrce 
and al 
is ^ortliyj 
man. in̂  ̂
o f it'for tfi! 
the welfare 
stantial piJop'oSs

You are especially invited to come in and take advant-
i <

age of her Highly Specialized Training.
J^yer is now in the northern market; new things 

ing in every day.

,The Midland County C. of C. is tru-

nation unless the cheaper linen or one rides in motor cars. In time the
synthetic cotton of which there is so demand will grow up to the produc-
moch talk shall be noade available in tion i f  no new factories are built.
quantity. |The shoe manufacturers of New Eng-

The market for stocks and bonds land are meantime trying to reduce 
has shared in the general buoyancy, wages, but it seems doubtful whether 
The rails, the pdbUc utility shares the operatives will assent to«the cut 
and the copper stocks have led in the proposed.
order named. Many new railroad Some hitches in the London nego- 
conaolidation/ have been effected by tiations that contemplate a loan of 
the imaginative, and while none o f  $200,000,000 to Germany are also cit- 
them has as ybt been consummated ed as reasons for caution. It is, how- 
they have at least servt^d to advance ' ever, doubtful whether they will 
prices. amount to much. It is to the interest

Money .Continues EasiVt 'o f every power involved that the loan
Money continues easier. Cull leans should be made and the benefits that 

ontaide the stock exchange have been will accrue to all concerned as well as

ly Hving to Mr. Whaley’s idea of 
the duty, o n t ^  commercial organiza
tion, broad in scope as it is, and it 
is rather a pleasure to publish b i's 
communication uu applying directly 
to our own activities). Mr. Whaley 
writes:

Why should a city hatve a commerc
ial organization? Because if it lives

made at 1H per cent and it is report- the bankers’ commissions that are' in
ed that "sixty-day” money has been sight are likely to act as lubricants 
obtainable at 214 per cent. The banks for any friction that may develop, 
are reducing the interest allowed onj Therefore there is but little in the 
credit balances and some are predict- shorter perspective that need give us 
ing that the Federal Reserve Bank much concern, however. We may 
of. cut its fOT.^vitw uAnoM-'diataBt-fatoiw anA the
discount rate to 8 per cent. deflation that will be inevitable when

’fhese predictions seem to be un- j the upward movement now in prog- 
warranted and it is advised that they ! ress shall have run its course.

u|) to I t s  d u l i u H ,  i t  will be the most 
potent force in the community for 

I p r o g i ' t ' . > ) s .  Its duties are to do any
t h i n g  a n d  everything necessary f o r  
and incident to the upbuilding and the 
better building of the city and its en
virons. Its duty is not only to make 

I a  city grow but also to make it a 
j better, a more sanitary, a prettier 
and a more enjoyable place in which 

' to live. —
Its province or field of work reach

es out into every branch and' takes

JUST RECEIVED TODAY

irtment of pretty new Felt hats ranging in price 

FROM $3.50 TO $6.85 

Qinghams, Suitings and Crepes are also arriving; come 

in aPd look them over.

Wadley~ Wilson Co,
Cash OnlyOne Price -The Lowest- -For

MIDLAND, TEXAS

! cognizance o f every phase o f the

should be received with reserve. I f  
by any chance they should prove to 
be ^ rrect thq effect will be to furthfir 
inflame a~speculative situation that is

The weekly statement of the Fed
eral Reserve Banks shows an increase 
o f ri,0«»,0«0. itk ih^goM'Iteld'xnd the 
reserve ratio now stands at 83.3 as

ahAady highly inflamed and should : compared with 82.6 per cent a week
now bo regarded with caution. Prices 
that are sufficiently high to be remun- 
erMUve to the producer are always de- 
siralde and healthfully stimulating, 
hot i f  the present upward movement 
is the fhrst phase off the Amervean 
r M  lifRafkMi that sb~many econo- 
mien Mas* pit^hesied, the problem 
o f eharting a safe courae for boaiiMss 
becomes a very difficult one.

The indicators that will be the saf
est gvides are Uie Federal Reserve ra
tio and the quotations for foreign, ex
change. When the first commences 
to fall an^ the latter rise to anywhere 
near parity a cessation of the golden 
flood by which we have been inundat
ed will be,foreshadowed and contrac
tion w ill impend.

Rise in London Money
Thus fpr there is no 'suggestion

ago. A  further reduction of $10,000,- 
000 in earning assets was reported.

Good Scarcrow.
After the epidemic bad been check

ed an old negress protested vigorous
ly when the health officers started to 
take down the sign they had put up 
on her house.

“Why don’t you want us ,to tako it 
down?”  one of tbo officers asked.

“ & e  ain’t  be’n a bill collectah neah 
dis house sence dat sign was nailed 
up. You all please let it alone?”

Princely Make-np.
She— "Aren’t you wearing a cos

tume to the mask ball tonight?” 
Ho—"Yes, Fm going to wear my 

arm in a sling and go as the Prints 
of Wales.”

^ The Hhst Wholeseine i

city’s life. The commercial interests, 
wholesaler retail and-manufacturing; 
the professional intercbts, gov
ernment of city, county ana state, 
the social side of the city’s life where 
it touches the questipn of public mor
als and health; all of these and in  
tMith every channel « f  activity ^mes 
under its practical eye.

The commercial org^anization has 
a first duty in that it must bring all 
of the elements of the entire dom- 
rnnnity, county as well as city, to 
gether into one compact body im>rk- 
ing for the uplift of the community. 
I t  must teach the individual^* com 
posing these elements the lesson of 
achievement through co-operation. It  
must arouse the citizenry from the old 
time lethargy to a quickened intereM, 
and always and everywhere preacli 
the gospel of sane, safe and sourtd de
velopment, unselfishness, publi&rspir- 
itedness and civic pride. Its motto 
must be, " I f  it’s good for the com
munity, then let’s have it.”  What 
helps the city as a whole, has a like 
beneficial effect upon everyone within 
its boundries.

Not only the business and profes
sional men make good ‘‘boosters,’’ 
but also the young mOn, the clerks 
in the stores, the women both rn the 
house and in the office or store and 
rile children in the aehools.* It  i % 
\he duty of coipmercial organizations 
to so spread its propaganda of devel
opment as to obtain the efficient aid 
o f all these forces. Many organiza-

uWeSkward The 
Star of Empire 

‘ Leads The Way^’

city. The‘*aslnte abili^  and Mumen 
of the business mind is necessary for 
the successful handling of such ques
tions as taxation. It needs a busi
ness ^  work out the intricacies
of financing great public improve
ments. The unselfish democracy of 
the commercial organization is need
ed to keep its finger on the pulse of 
the whole body politic.

It is the duty o f the commercial or
ganisation to conduct its affairs up
on a business bswis. Whether in the 
location o f industries or in an effort 
to secure new and larger parka, there 
should be a busincea-like method 
adopted.

It ia the duty of the civic body to 
Interest itsd f in education matters.
Upon the schools depend the future 
ability and activity o f the d ty ’e peo- smaller states may 
pie. The civic body can and should. enough to compass.

This has. boen the slogan for near South, but is filling up the front yard, 
a hundred years. It  is well to r e - , T U  remarkizbie riee ^  the price o f 
member that John C. Calhoun, that aU farm products has lifted the agri- 
maker of history; moulder o f States;' enltara) distriets aot o f the elongh in 
champion of tbo Nation’s rights, w as, which they have
the one above all others who heft the 
State o f Texas from falling int* the 
clutch o f English D^lomate, Embass
adors from the Court of St. Jaases.

Texaa is in xiany ways iacoa^par- 
ablc to other States o f Um  Union. Its 
excess on territorial Hnee gives to it 
a sense of lazgenees, prestige an d  
power.

I '

appetizing foodg and deHcades are still being ^  
9  served^by HsI' The public demands the BEST, ^  
C  - we serve the BEST. . ^

 ̂ Midland’s Best Cook
^  ia at the head of our kitchen to serve yon well-'
S  cooked foods with scrupulous sanitation. ^

n all legitimate ways.

. -cNot Ahraya Handy.
Before the dawn of the motor-car 

hge a pai^iw  .motorist picked up a

into certainties.

galM y of all the States.. What we 
see now is but the dawniaf o f that

tiona sacaws mach o f their fOr««»and -lOio had never before eeen en l’» * ‘cl» i«  to come in the pnredt and and closad with net advances of au

, \

Become one of our many

Satisfied Customers

r The Elite Cafe
X  O. McDURMON, Proprietor

power pom  their women’s
iee. In campaigns fbr sanitation and
bMuty, their help is incalculable,
. The commercial organisation has 
a duty toward the city government 
which it can not afford to overlook in 
spite o f the howb o f the polith^an 
who knows his power is on the de
cline when business, , interests cast 
their microscopic eyes of invea(ig»- 
tion upon Me maneuvers. Every ef
fort should be made to work w it^tlw  
administration in an amicable wey# 
bat i f  this is not possible, it is* t̂he 
duty of the commercial organisation 
to continue to' interest itself in th e  
affairs of d ty  govemment 

The civic body has this right ;be- 
cauee its members are the heavy tai^- 
payers, its businese men make ‘ the 
d ty  habitable. No dty could ^OjA- 
without them. They are vital,
SO, bdng vital, they have the Ifirst 
■toral right to speak in the eoritrol 
and management of the d ty  affrirs.;
■ It is the dvlc body's duty to 
set itself in all legislative mattert 
iriileh may have an effect' nt>on

him still' mors, th j motorist put bis 
foot on the accelerator and for six or

the Lone Star State.
One great aim is to bring up ta

seven miles they tore along like the the highest and best the curriculum prediction was made that they would 
wind. Then somethijig went wrong i «>* it* schools and collegto. The tend- go to HO by October.

is toward eternal progreodon.with the steering-gear and they ran j 
into a tree. The farmer and motor- nowhere is It so strongly e v 1- 
ist alighted unhurt on a . bank of denced as in its various Institutions of

ho got up. “ We sartinly went the *‘*eult. 
pace. Tell me thi^, though—how d o ]“ The mills,of the gods grind slowly, 
you stop hw when there ain’t no
trees?"—The Baptist.

The New Game.
Lois’ and Dora’s joyous shrieks 

from the yard attracted their moth

But they grind exceedinijly fine."
’* * “ Auntie, Storing."

advance in meat products and com. 
They also wlU get mom to t cane eyr- 
np and other Southern food produete.*

G E IT IN G  D O W N  TO KSSBN ’n A L B .

A  Yale player was teaching some 
Pby footboU. He

Readera^ of The. Repprter will hear 
with regrat of the late severe illneae 
of Mrs. Ivan Stoker, in Abilsne. Her cowboys h w  to _  

sr’s attention. Running out, f  h s "lother, Mrs. W. H. Cowden, kros.virii axplained the rules and ended os fc4- 
isked them what the were doing. her. Also her deter, Mrs. Bemlee lows:

“ We're playing Are," cried Lob. al- Adams. Mrs. Stoker b  racoveriog, “ Bemeisber, fellows, i f  you can’t 
uost breathless from exdtement. upturn to Soa Aotonio. jklck the boll, kick a man on tho etb

“ F ire?" apprehendvdy.
.M>w do yon pUy that?"

"Ohf it ’s hMps o f funi Dora 
oeUeve sbe’s a door and I  knock

" A n d 'e r  dde. Now Ito’a gift busy. Wlmceb.
{ Real Estate Agents of the W. J. Mo-,rim bon?"
ran A Son Company ore in Central Om  o f Um  cowboys sbontad 

I Texas this week advertiehw Midland or mind the boll! 
lands. 'gomel”

•« I

J

.JlWday,

South Gets Liberal 
Dip Into Prosperity

Prosperity is not only knocking at 
the door of the Middle West and

dnoe the war. The advance has in
creased the purehaaiiig power o f the 
farmer enormously. Thit affects ev
ery line of business. Wholeealere re
port increased orders and bettor eoi- 
berieos. Weather conditions am io- 
vorabb to splendid crops and t k a
country is getting ftmdy on its 1 ^  

It  doe# many things t h a t  Summarized, the market increases are 
SUtes may not feel s o l i d  shown as follows:

■ I -- . ;  , . V . ! ****■ months the advance
exert its most wholesome influence ] People who feel the urge to travel,' in grain, cotton, hogs and other farm 
for the continual development of thei^®*’”  faces Eastward generally. As products has added nearly $2,000,000- 
Bchool system. jto Art, the cities aloiyg the Atlantic 000 to the Nation’s wealth. ’ In thU

It  is the duty o f the commercial or- j shore Ijpve more of the plastic and period cotton valuation has jumped 
ganization to give sound publicity to painters’ results to show, as well as $200,000,000; wheat $260,000,000* 
the c ity ’s advantages and to do every-I majestic and ornate 'buildings, corn $8^,000,000, oats $28o,000/)0o’, 
thing in its power to eliminate all The West is coming into line. irye $16,000JK)0, hogs $100,000,000. *
forms of detrimental publicity. It is; A fter explorations on the Eaetem | Saturday saw a seething g r a i n .  
Its duty to endeavor in all right ways shore, one returns to find in the larg- market on the Chicago board. For
te attract new residents and new b u s - o f  this country, possibilities un-jeigners sensing a grain shortage are 
* and to osebt in their location ' limited and being rapidly converted j com ing into the American milrket
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higher |>ri 
'̂ and sheep

1
Receipts

7.000 ogs 
with 18,0(
6.000 shee] 
cattle, 12,1 
a year age

w ith.heavy orders. The Roeelan 
Progression on all lines is placing | wheat market is said to be a failure 

this great Stote as the leader ia the and the Canadian crop U admittedly
very short. Wheat jumped 6 cents a 
bushel Saturday from He lowest point

imtoinobUe. 'The fdrmer was duly j*cWevement of high alms, great pur-i to 4 b  cents. Hay delivery wheat 
Impressed and delighted. To  impress ^ p ln « » e  npMt of went above $1.43. Boge advanced to
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offered at 
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soon as th 
ap UUers 
gross fat ! 
advance. < 
Z460 to I
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practically a |10 level. Two weeks 
ago they were geUng at $7.60 and the

The South is getting a liberal dip 
into prosperity with . cotton rising 
approximately f l8  d bale during the

moss. The car was pot damaged. i learning all over the SUte. Evolution past week. Diversfled farming in the 
•That vrae fine," said the farmer os i* watchword; progression, the South also lete the farmers In on tha-
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were aaxh
fat cows a 
some time 
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WHALEY ASSERTS.

Big Excursion To

Paso $8.50 Round
Trip

Friday, August

tt
d
I.
if

D
R

TEXAS!

Via

THE

Lwuuwnri

iMCine.

Special Train Leaves Midland 10:05 p. m.
Returning’ Leaves El Paso August 10th, 7:00 p. rn.

Two Days in El Paso
See the Government Post— Fort Bliss, Washington

Park andjts Many Attractions, The Scenic Drive__
Around Mt. Franklin.

Get A Thrill
Visit Juarez, Mexico,. See the Interesting Sights and 

Quaint Customs of a Foreign Land.

Buy Your Ticket Early. For Full Particulars See
J. J. HAMLETT, TICKET AGENT

In Bpite of luportK to the effect that 
the Orient Railway ia to be Mold re 
financed and rehabilitated, the line 
cannot continue in operation unleHM it 
is afforded Hufficient freight and pas
senger revenue to defray actual ope
rating cxpenReH, according to Porter 
A. Whaley, rnaiiagej of the Wcat Tex
as Chair.ber of Commerce, who was 
in Fort Worth Thursday of last week.

This statement was made by Mr. 
Whaley following a recent tour of in
spection of the line’s Texas property,

, in company with Walter M. W. 
Splawn, State Railroad Commission
er, and A. H. Swenson, -assistant au
ditor of the .State Railroad Commls- 

' sion,
> “ People along the line may as well
> face the issue squarely,” said M r. 
, Whaley. "No individual or corpora- 
 ̂ tion will finance a piece of property

that has been steadily piling up an 
immense operating deficit during the 

’ fifteen years of its existence, and this 
' is the case with the Orient. Its orig

inal cost was $7,000,000, and during 
the last fifteen years its 466 miles of 
Texas line has created an actual oper
ating deficit of $4,906,000, or about 
76 per cent of the onginat cost.

“ Only the extraordinary co-opera
tion of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission during the last eighteen 
month.s has enabled the Orient to op- 

jerate at all,” he declared. "In an 
(effort to increase the road’s revenue 
I sufficiently to enable it to continue op- 
[eration the commission allowed a raise 
of-.iceight-rates above - those--of- the 

j  Wichita Valley a .<<uccessful self-sus
taining railroad paralleling the Ori-j 

lent for 160 miles through Central ] 
I West Texas and yet the revenue does 
not meet the actual operating ex- 

■penses. If the Interstate Commerce 
'Commission were to withdraw its co- 
I operation and justification for differ- 
jcntial rates the Orient would he m ,i 
I pitiful plight indeed.”
I The Federal (lovernment lost $,■{,- 
.000,000 in the operation of the Orient

m

- — Jrado- 
Arizona-New 
Mexico Rockies 
w iu id C in y D a  
NatwnalPaifc
* fo h ^ p i4 m y o m >  

^ fH p m n tfo rJ iH ih rx  

Orand Canyon 
Ovti^^Cailoniia 
rktaHhwkib^^  
SnnMi;QtfthrBeitni 
M i,01d Suita 

IM lm u m s  
m eals

ARK YOU RUN DOWN’

Awaken to the Hanger and Aid the 
Weakened Kidneys.

Kidney sicknes.s often runs you 
down to the verge of collapse before 
you know the cau.se When you

1 J J 1 . . . i-seem unable to pin your mind to any
Railroad during Federal control, and task, your back aches and you cannot 
Since that time the War Finance Cor- ĉlo an ordinary day’s work, it is time

<3atlle and Hogs i
Are Quoted Higher

H o ^  mad* another sensational ad- 
xaaM i Monday and reached the $10 
maft, writes Chas. M. Pipkin in hia 
general market report sent out from 
Kansas City the first o f the week. 
Hie report continues: 11118 gain 
took the general market $3 above op- 
oniag pHcea this month and to the 
highest position in several years 
past Receipts are short of urgent 
re<|uirement8 and indications are that 
further advances will prevail. Prac- 
ticaOy all classes of fat cattle were 
ta active demand at strong to 26 cents 
higher prices. Lambs were steidy 
and sheep steady to 25 cents fo'wer.

Monday's Receipts 
Receipts Monday were 16,000 cattle,

7.000 ogs and 5,000 sheep, compared 
with 18,000 cattle, 10,000 hogs and
6.000 sheep a week ago, and 26,828 | 
cattle, 12,535 hogs, and 9,076 .sheep 
a year ago.

• Beef Cattle
Trade in fat cattle opened early

period.--Thg^ huUuflt-Jhe la t-^ e s a . X IX A T lilN  B Y -C U B L lC A V eN -
sold at $9.60 to $10, packing -----  --------
$8.66 to $9 and stock hogs and pigs 
$8 to $8.26.

Bkeep aiql LambH 
Sheep were 26 cents lower and 

lambs steady. Colorado lambs sold at 
$13 to $13.26 and Oregon and native 
Iambs up to $12.75. They were fuHy 
steady. Some Colorado ewes at $6.60 
were quoted 26 cents lower.

Horses and Mules

Iporation, working in close co-ojiera- 
|tion with the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, has loaned the road $2,- 
500,000, according to Mr. Whaley. 

■From these two funds the Orient has 
.been enabled to take its accrued de- 
j licit and continue in operation, the 
|la.st loan being secured by a receiver-

to ask yourself this question: "Are 
my kidneys working right’ ” T h e  
answer may be easily found.

I Weak kidneys slacken their filter
ing work and the uric acid circulates 
with the blood, in many cases attack
ing brain, nerves, muscles, and vital 
organs. Don’t wait for serious trou
ble—begin using Doan’s Kidney Pills

Pepsinated Calomel Is 
Better than the Old- 
Time SieVepiP'? Kind
1( i> gentle, imisirt«v) Knghsh 

Calomel, combimHl with Pepain and 
oUm-i helpful ingredients. It is mild 
but certain, causing no harshness or 
impleasanUiaaM and will ahnolutoly 
relieve indigestion, hillioiisness, had 
colds, constipation and tick headaches. 
And liest of all it does it at onec— 
'liiickly nnd pleasantly. Take one

Of inMaL .ai. jMsk4inM> aixi wiU- -

THE STATE OF TEXAS. i
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of .

Midland County—Greeting; I
You are Hereby Commanded to  

summon DomingdM Cuca Callase, 
whose present rMidence and where
abouts are ui^nown, by making pub 
lication of this citation once in each 
week for fou^ successive weeks prev
ious to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your County. 
i f  there be

when you feel the first backache
Bhtp-eer»ificii » .  ope«s*ing tis *n HBtlgeU rinary atkofSeti. ~This'
lien on the property, it was explain-, remedy haa given new life '»nd ' “ P hungry an oe ing i
ed.

Various remedial measures have
I strength to thousands. Read 
(grateful testimony that follows;

Mrs. M. A. Wooster, 607 Main St.,

th e  ommended by
City Drug Store

been put into effect, or suggested, in | Big Spring, Texas, says: " I  can eer
order that the territory through .tainly recommend Doan’s Kidney Pills 1 Statement to the Pnhhr 
which the Orient runs might not b e !“ * * have used them off and on for '
deprived of a very necessary line reral Sometimes after do ^o correct a popular misunderstand 

'ing, I desire to explain the unfortun-
- years.

(ing a lot of sweeping or other house

. , . . , a newspaper published
Trade in horses and mules remains (therein, but if not, then in any news-

tr.insportation. Recently the Com-j work, my kidneys got weak and I had] ate title of my book, just published 
missioners’ Courts of the counties backache. A t such times I was both-'^y r.oolidge-Hughe.s-Mellon Co., 
along the road have reduced thetax-jered with my kidneys acting irregu-l, 
ation valuation of the Orient’s p r o p - 1 - L  . could depend on!
erty to $1,000 a mile. The Interstate (relief and I recommend them to all

‘ Brains and Congressmen; a Study 
Doan’a Kidney Pills to give me quick ConliasU ” This inexcusably awfc-

quiet. Next Monddy the reguUr auc- .paper in the 70th Judicial Commerce Commission has allowed an my friends.”
tions will be resumed, and there i s n.-tr.ot- h.,f i t  »i.o~ k- --------  ‘ r.ena..
considerable Inquiry as to the kind 
and class of the offerings.

Texas Has Lots _
of Road Material

District; but i f  there be no newspa 
per published in said Judicial District, ,
then in a newspaper ■ published in the|“ f '***«'’ Texa.s railroads. As a I- 
nearest district to said 70th Judicial ready mentioned, in the pa.st the line 
District, to appear at the next reg- has received considerable financial

Court House thereof, in Midland, Tex- A *  present reports are being spread 
-as, on the first Monday in September, from Alpine, El Paso and Kansas City 

,  ̂ , . , . . , - A. D. 1924, the same being the first,to the effect that the road is to be
An abundance of good material for ,jay <,f September, A. D. 1924, then

inrreaae in freight rates above those

the construction of highways exists ! and there to answer 'a petition 
in Texas, according to G. A. Park- '■J’ Court on the 29th day of July,

A. D. 1924, in a suit, numbered on the 
. _  , „  ■ , docket o f the said Court No. 1703,

the Bureau o f Economic Geology at;wherein Abundio Callaso of Midland 
the University of Texas. As an evi-t County, Texas, is plaintiff, and Eto- 
dence of the progress of the good road | minguez Cuca Callaso, whose 
nrmrrani in Tavna Aiirinw the last (dence and whcresbouts are unknown
^ ^ ’■ 'to plantiff, is defendant, and said pe- '*■ the'taxation bodies along

sold, refinanced and rehabilitated. 
But all of these measures have prov
ed or obviously will prove, fruitless, 
according to Mr. Whaley.

“ If  placed on the open market 1 
doubt*-seriously that the line would 
bring $1,000 a mile valuation set on

Price 60c, at all dealers Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney PiUs— the same that , 
Mrs. Wooster had. Poeter-Milbum ’ 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y. '

ward title was intended to imply tluil 
the hook IS in two parts, each part 
discussing an entirely distinct sub
j e c t  and preeenting an entirely dia- 
tinrt contrast Volume I diM-UMiMw 
various Brains and contrasts them.

----------------------  . Vohuae II discusoes vanous members
Slower is Safer. |of the (kingreas and contrast-s them.

They had had one of their usual It is extremely regrettable that many 
tiffs because hubby was home late for people have received the impression 
dinner. "You’re always late,” she |that the hook compares Brains with

indignantly were late a* | Congres-smen
the church the day we were married,” 

“ Yea,”  he .answered, bitterly, "but 
I wasn’t late enough.”

. t  t5 emtts higher pHce.. Kill- Uveral months there have been r e - !
«rs  took aU the choice toTrlme »teers .ceivdd and teetod by Mr. Parkinson married to defendant, having married W x . !  Uhamher of ^m m erce 
offered at $10 to flO.TS, « id  the good (;otal o f 860 samples of road build- defendant in the year 1916 at Midland,

Misses Alma and Annie Lee Brun- 
I .son left last week for Ahilene, to en
ter business College.

Brains, which would l>c ridiculous. 
(.Signe<n ALMO.ST ANY r.ITIZEN

No insurance has yet been found 
which will prevent death and destnir- 

'tion from fire or accidents; hence it 
'pays t"i he c.aref il.

Sli

•tM ft kit IR to f ia  Plain to fair 
shMt fed claiMs at |S.» op. As 
soon as the ,fed daaaee wore deaaed 
ap kRlers aiid order hnjroro traded in 
grass fat idndo, la i « ^  at a U  oeat 
adwaneoi Griaab'lat stetoa aeld a t 
$A50 to $8.86. The general market 
ia ia a atreng position. Cows r and 

Id th ji dopta higher, M  
tko .moat. Kittera 

aartnae far' all daeOea. Draas 
fat cows aoU more readily Hian 'for 
soma time paat Veal t^ves were 
steady. T

Slodkora and Feeders - 
Demand for bteek and feeding oat* 

Mo ihomd targor frapofttona and 
palM  adid imatanig higher, mostly 
I I  to 21 cents np. *ihah tnrgor sap* 
pUoo could hnvo been asod. bnprooo- 
■nMt In the eondWen of com is in-

Hogs
Hog priood todlilr advaaeod 60 to 

fS ooiMs and Mm tog roadbed |t0.06. 
As prices week higher there is more 
nrgaiMr in deamnd and today's a d- 
vanao traa the largoat raaardad on any 
aao dny tinea the awrkot started «v-. 
Otmpbrod ndth oariy, July priaoa are 
|8 Ughor aad oMIf on ow  or two 
prortoho ooeaflena ta the idatory of 
the hog miaritot has a aindlar ad- 
vsnea booa aeorad in aneh % short

ing material since January 1, 1924. 1 Texw ; that they lived together as
This exceeds the record for all of taat. ‘ ^ree

, i j  i years ago when defendant left plain-
year, Mr, Parkinaon said. The sam-  ̂(.jg abandoned plaintiff and has 
plee have come from nearly every (since continuously abandoaed plain- 
part of Texas where highway can- tiff; that defendant at the time she 
struetion ia proposed or in prograas. {^ w lo n e d  i^ in tiff

In support of this statement he 
cited the instance of the receivership 
sale of the road at Wichita, Kan., in 
March, at which about $.3,000,000 was 
bid by parties who were subsequent- 

with one unable to raise the jponey.
. .. J__ ,  . __ Francisco Ibarra and'.has lived with I “ After a tour of close inspection of

^ J  plaintiff.! the roml and conditions along th e
"* T  route a«d much study of the problem,StmeMon is the big increase in the.vbree dissolving the benda o f m atn-! . . .  . . , ^  .  *w ««»

numbbr o f rock emsktag pUata. The n »a y  now axiattag bttwsan < plainttff «  «> v ita ltn  muab, of IFm t
» . ___ X - ___ .--J J -  , land dtffandant, aad asM ig fo r  an ab- (Texas, I can sea no haps for coatin-

fm  e i ^ a d  rort U e x ta n t .  1 , ^  lued operation of the Orient
ly i n c T ^ .  It ia “ ^rtod. tar ^  othm li. not mifBcient freight and passmi-

stamigth o f ooncroto used in puWic ^
arorks In Texas, Mr. Parkinaon d a- thereon, showing how you have . exe- 
clarad. Fonaarly this material was eutod tim
not up to the approved atoadard, Iwt I ^  j, *®V
*iti. I. H.. u  ®f toW Court, at office in Midland,
this to M  iongar the c m . Them to County, Texaa, on this the
said to be more or Ism  boxity, how- gffth day of Julta. A. D. 1924. 
ever, in the qualitr.of concrete. that w ^  Dunagan, Clerk,
to often used for private construction. i District Court Midland

44-4t County, Texas

Ranch Loans

Mrs. Wm. 
seriously ill 
last w a^

B. Walkwa was taken 
while visiting In Dallas j

taiprdvad.

J. W. Staasy was over thto
Itaaton. Ha rap arts crops aut 

'flut way vary tna.

ther devaipped there is apparently no 
other means of its operation. We 
can not look for Federal aid for such 
a losing proposition, and certainly no 
private organisation will undertake 
its operation.”

The Reporter had a latter t h i s  
Capt Wallaca was called week from our former townsman, T. 

to her bedaide, and ratumad Wadnsa-|j. Q ’Donnril. He adll ba ramambm- 
day morning, reporting his wifa,much ed aa the promoter o f tho Midtaad A

Northwaatem railroad. He is how at 
Hormoaa Beach, near Los 
CaL, aad haa hja appUeakion ta ba 
construeMon in^betor fbr the city af 
Lea Angdiaa.
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For August we hare selected at Fkctory-to-You Prices, fully 100 

leading Hens. Tliis is a wonderful opportunity for you to save mon

ey on many hot weather condwts. Toilet Requisites, Vacation Needs, 

Medicine Cabinet Needs, and item  of Regular- Home Use.

Take advantage of this unusual Big Bargain Sale.

City Drug Store
‘‘Where You Get the Moat Change Back”

Day Phone 33 Night Phones 261-185

THE MIDLAND REPODTED
matart I  tiylMsc TyumMcsi

Official Organ of Both Midland 
County and the City of Midland

C. C. WATSON, Editor and Propr.

Ealared at the Poet Offt-‘e at Mid- 
Texas, as second class mattsr

On  Yur • $2.00 $li yoKks - $1.25

FRIDAY, AUGUST 1, 1924

ANNO UNCEM ENTS
- For the-second Democra^e' TVima- 
ries August 23, 1924.

For Chief Justice Court of ('ivil Ap
peals:

JAS. R. HARPER 
For County Judge:

CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 
(Re-election)

For District and County Clerk:
C. B. DUKAGAN 

(Re-election)
For Sheriff and Tax Cullector;

A. C. FRANCIS
(Re-election)

For Tax Aseeeaor:
NEW NIE W. E LU S

(Re-election) ___
ED DOZIER

For County Treasurer:
B. W. LEE

(Re-election)
MRS. LIZZIE QUINN 

■ luSticc of Peace PreduPT'No I"; 
I. W. ‘TOWERS

New Taxes Needed
To Meet Deficit

« There is now every indication that 
a deficit in the general revenue fund 
of the State Treasury will be averted 
until Sept. 1, the beginning of th e  
fiscal year, according to State 'Treas
urer C. V. Terrell, There is over 
$250,000 in general revenue as a re
sult of gross tax payments for the 
quarter ending June 20. It is e x- 
pected that the total gross tax collec
tions will be in excess of $1,000,000, 
most of which goes to genera' rev
enue fund.

When the State goes on a deficit 
Sept. 1st it will remain in that condi
tion until about March 1, 1925, when 
It wlH again be replenished by lax 
collections This means that when 
the Thirty-ninth Legislature con
venes the lawmaker? will have to dis
count their warrants. It is believed 
that such a situation will have the 
effect of spurring the lawmakers in
to finding new sources of revenue to 
be taxed, as it has been demonstrat
ed that the constitutional limit of 
taxation now in operation will n o t  
produce sufficient funds for the opera
tion of the government.

Anthrax Hits Some 
Texas Coast Counties

Anthrax raging in Tennestiee, 
^ansas and Mississippi has not

Ark-
left

I Texas untouched, according to Dr. 
Leon U. Cloud, state veterinarian, of 
Ft. Worth. There is considerable 
treeble^-hr OPtoge, Hardlff, Liberty 
and Jefferson counties which have

Lynch Davidson to
• Wait Final Count

a Bigr Maoi T  
In a Small Town

Long ago, America’s great philos- 
opber, Emerson, wrote: ^

“ I f  a man preaches a better sermon 
than his neighbor, writes a better 
book, or builds a better mouse-trap; 
and though he live in the woods, the 
world will beat a path to his door.”  

The" career of the Mayo Brothers 
in Rochester, Minnesota, of the Car
ver Brothers with their store in 
Strassburg, Ohio, and o f other able 
men and women in small towns of the 
United States prove the truth o f this 
aphorism, says an excjhange.

Many of America’s greatest men 
did not go to the city in search of 
fame and fortune— they brought the 
city to their doors. There is ho ques
tion as to where opportunity is to be 
most easily grasped— in the big city 
or in the small town.

A few become rich in the city, but 
they win their fortunes at a price. 
Broken health, unstrung nerves, and 
on early old age tell the story of keen 
competitive strife. But the vast ma 
jority of young people who are lured 
out of tlierr home towns by attrac
tions of the big city simply join the 
great tide of humanity. They become 
known only to a few associates, swal
lowed up in .the sea of people.

Theirs is not a life to be envied. 
Many of them might have l)een big 
toads in their own little puddles, if 
they had remained at home, but in
stead, they have become little toads 
in the big puddle.

It is a fact that most of our great 
merchants, lawyers, nnthors, states 
men and many great doctors have 
achieved fame and ft rtune In small 
towns. There is a r«’al reason for all 
this.

We ’ .'ill ‘vske two young of ordinary 
ability. ,Ioe decides to go into tn c  
merchandising husinnKy in "his' hOttiT 
town. George accepts a imsition in 
a department Btoic of the big city.

Now leap over an interval of twen- 
ty years, and you will find Jdc with 
a fine store of his own, a knowledge 
of all parts of the business, and the 
. speet el ' li< [U'l'plc of his eommun- 
ily.

At the same time you may fitid 
t! \ l.old ng a mere ‘job.’ He has 
been in the same department f o r 
years, he knows about little but o n e  

part of the big business. Nobody in 
n. city except a very few personal 
ti'iends knows that he exists. He has 
been under the direction of others 
HO long that his initiative and i p- 
dependence have been destroyed, lie 
is merely a erg in the big machine.

This is a common experience. Even 
most men who do i^hieve greatness 
in the city first acquired success in 
■some small town.

Lynch Davidson of Houston, can
didate, for the nomination for Govern
or at Texaa, waa a viaitor in Dallas 
Wednesday. He declares that he is 
confident that he will be in the nin-off 
in the aecond primary and that Mrs. 
MirigBi Ferguson will not maintain 
her lead for aecond place as shown by 
the raaulta tabulated up to thia time.

Mr. Davidson said that he is sure 
that the official count, to be made 
by the State commit$ee at its aesaion 
in Dallas Aug. 11, will put him in the 
mn-aff.

‘The following statement was issued 
from his Dallas campaign 
ters:

been rigidly quarantined.
Because anthrax is a disease which 

attacks human beings and animals 
alike the pi'^autions against 
severe, Dr. Cloud said.

A half a doxen deaths in Louisiana 
resulted from the disease in June and 
more than 20 persons have died in 
Mississippi, Arkansas and Tennensec, 
reports to Dr. Cloud show.. M o r e  
than 10,000 head of cattle have died.

‘Two pr(>caiition8 should be taken In 
Southeast Texaa, Dr. Cloud urges. 
Bodies of dead animals should b e 
burned immediately and well animals 
should be vaccinated.

Dr. R. H. Harrison Jr, and Dr. R. 
M. Smotherman, veterinarians of the 
State Livestock Sanitary Commission, 
have been sent to the infected area 

hcadquar- j hy J. E. Boog-Scott, chairman of the 
Commission, to combat the disease.

Answering the thousands upon No deaths have reaulteS in the Tex- 
thousands of inquiries received from !as area as yet and no definite figures 
friunda all over the state, and t h e !  have been forwarded to Ft. Worth as 
question in the minds o f the people, ji^^rards the number of cattle which 
as to what he thought would be the i have died.
outcome of the close contest between! Some days ago it was reported over
himself and Mrs. Fergimon for aec- j 1.200 head had died.
ond place In the gubernatorial race,' ----------------------

atated that he is j TaxatioH and Tax-
dent o f wkmlng. j

H e  suted that the tabuiationa I Excmpt Income Report
made by the Texaa Electiou Bureau t
would aot finaUgr determine the mat
ter. Due tb  tim eleeaueae o i the voAe, 
he said, nothing abdK o f an offieial 
vote would determine the status of 
himself and Mrs. Ferguson in the 
contest. So many counties ewer 
state TavoraUe to Us eandidaey 
not yet reported that it would bo a 
vt-ry easy matter to overcome th e  
slif^ t lead now held by Mrs. Fergu
son.

"Mr. Davidson said that be believed

The PederaK^ade Commission re
cently aubmitted to the Senate a re
port of'YUnilidiHwiM^tCB-eitkiB^ in 
come.

The report shows the amount of 
titeHHHfnpt eeearitiea now ontatand 
in g f eetimatea the amoonts held b y 
corporations and indiridunls and the 
taxes which might be collected from 
them, i f  they were taxable; shows 
the increases o f indebtedness, nation
al, state and local, and the purposes

a « official count would develop that he 'fo r which incurred; gives the aggre- 
wAs winner in the contest, and that  ̂gate tax bordena, national, state and 
nodting short o f an official count, local, and considers where’ the heav-
whkh takes place on Aug. 11 before 
the State executive committee, would 
settle the matter.”

%

iest burdens lie.
The total amount of tax-exempt ae- 

curitic.i outstanding on Deeember 81, 
1922, was about $32,000,000,000 and 
consisted of nearly $12,000,000J)00 of 
wholly tax-free and over |20,000J)00,- 
000 o f snrtaxable securities. O f Um  
wholly tax-free obligations, $2,294,- 
000,000 were federal and $1,7^,000,- 
000 were state and looaL

O. Larsiaaa, o f Fort Worth,. ^  Ths gsasr al taxpayer must make 
last week making up to ths government the amounts 

the rwming o f eaeursions wUeh H loses through Inability t o

aua xnsura lasoaa ox

New Plan Financing
Large Land ^ le s

The Bishop Land Company at Sem
inole, says the Lubbock Plains Jour
nal, has evolved a new plan of selling 
farm lan-Js upon lung tiim. tha( is 
sttracting more than passing interest 
throughout the United States in real 
estate and insurance circles. It i s 
the combination deferred payment 
plan of paying for the land with a life 
insurance policy included in the pur
chase price, guaranteeing the owner
ship of the property to the purchas
er’s family in case he dies before pay
ing the place out.

It was worked out primarily to en- 
eburage the salaried man to purchase 
land on the small monthly payment 
plan. -The contract is drawn to cov
er a ten-year period at so much per 
month. A short term life insurance 
folicy is issued to the purchaser to 
cover the exact amount of the notes 
that he signs. This policy is reduc
ed from time to time to keep the cost 
as low as possible with the full cover
age and its total coat adds only a very 
small amount to the purchase price 
of the land.

It is certain that if the man lives 
he can pay out the contract price of 
the land and in case of his untimely 
death the ibsuranoe policy goee te 
“pay out the Mmaining balanee on the 
taim  and a dear title to the place la 
fidhrered to Ua widow.

The plan has  ̂ x«sv)ted in a-- large 
number of salaried men and wage 
earnerN buytog small farms in Gaines 
and adjoining counties with the avow
ed intention of Baiting the places 
down for a final home in the old age 
of the couple buying them upon theae 
favorable terms. The same plan will 
be applied to much o f the land sold in 
other Plains counties sccording to  
the predictions of business men whq 
have studied the plan carefully.

O n e  and Gibb Cowden, together 
with their families, were up from 

raadiee south thia week. Re- 
p n fitn aga  aanditions getting pretty 
b a g  idaettnt a f dry waathar.

Jna P. Howe returned Wednesday 
morning from a business trip to 
points in the Panhandle. He reports 
poor crops after yon pass Laasesa. 
la some places farmers have aban
doned their crops entirdy.

BAPIiStSlPORTON
DETAILED STATEM ENT AS TO  
W H ERE 76 M ILLION CAMPAIGN  
COLLECTIONS HAVE GONE IS

ISSUED

USE D IS TR IC T  ASSOCIATIONS

Afleney Nearest Local Churches Will 
Be Employed In Bringing About 

Puller Development In Future 
Program

s

s

Announcing

Special Sale
Ladies Silk Hosiery
H B iH H H B B ffiff iH ffiffiffiM ffiffiff iH ffilH IH N ffiH M ffil

Beginning Friday, Aug. 8
Lasting One Week

200 pairs of high grade Silk 
Hosiery that retail for $1.00 to 
$2.25 pair, will be sold for 

39 cents pair
10 Pf puiar Colors See Our Wlodcws

R. H. F A L L  & SON
Department Store I

OR. C. E. BURTS
tteweral DIreetor, 1926 Pregram, 

Southern JBaptiete.
iDdicatiiii: the olijet'ta to which the 

money collected on the Baptiet 75 
Million CuinpitlKn kooh, the bead 
quarters of (hut movement In Nash 
vllle has isRuejl the following state
ment of tho diHtrlbution of the $53, 
377.084.43, reprcKcntliift the ravlaed 
figures on tho sum collected on that 
movement up4o May 1, 1934: Kurcigii 
missions $9,898,8.30.30; home inissionH 
$5,767,820.09, state and a.ssocfutlonal 
missions $9,093,709.27; Christian edu. 
cation $14,849,083.51; hospitals $2, 
67X,i92.48, orpjiunagas $4,464,906.87; 
ministerial relief $1,670,860.94; ex 
pens< s and fixed charges not other 
wise ulisorbed $2,0*'],M8.50; special 
credits and iiiiKriellanoons items $1, 
690,990.47; purchase and operation of 
state denominational papers $62, 
200.38; foreign relief $07,602.16, un 
distributed balance $162,880.77; Horn* 
Missidn Board siiecials $16,840; For 
eign Mission Board specials $86,108; 
raised by churches on foreign field? 
and expended by them In werli .therr 
$1,008,390 08

All Work Goes Forward
Every department of the genaml 

nileainnary, educational and benoro- 
lent work foetored by Southagp Bap 
liata has been greatly enlarged and 
strengthened by the eampalsn. It Ir 
reported, while a  auggeetlen et tbr 
development that has some In the 
activities and liberality of the lo4Wl 
churches as a result of this terward 
movement is furnished In the follow 
ing statement ef progress along gen 
eral llnea, furnished hy the heed 
quarters offloe:

Comparing the grewth ef the de 
nomination daring the live years prw 
ceding the fhtmpaign with the five 
years aiaco that program was pro 
jested H Is shown that during tho 
last five years tho following ndvaaoos 
were recorded over the proviowa oor- 
responding period: 1M2 more new 
chnrcbee organised, a gain of 119 
per cent; 241,9$4 more new members 
gained, an advance of 66 per cont, 
109,002 more baptisms admtaiatered. 
a gain of 17 per cent; 1,M8 more 
new Sunday sohooia organised, a 
gain of 118 per cent; 364,727 more 
new Sunday school pupils enrollod, 
a gain of 182 per cent; $85,080,970.83 
more reported in gifts to missions 
and benevolences, a gain of 187 per 
cent; $51,163,878.88 more noted in 
gifts to local church purposes, a gain 
of 96 par oent; $84,417,801.66 moro 
reported In gifts to all causes, a gain 
of 117 per oent; and $67,147JiU4 ad-1 
vance shewn la the value of local 
church property, a gain of 81 per 
oenL

Midland May Send
Exhibit to Abilene

Pair exhibits from Midland County 
and publicity are the two most im
portant things the Midland (bounty 
Chamber of Commerce can do this 
year, according to Porter A. Whaley, 
manager of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce.

To add ̂ weight to the request of 
the Midland County Chamber of Com
merce that farmers and other grow
ers bring to the office of the organisa
tion all vegetables, fruits, melons and 
grain.9 which would do for exhibition 
purposes, the following letter from 
Mr. Whaley to the Chambei of Com
merce is quoted:

“ I note the attached clipping from 
the Dallas News telling of the large 
exhibit for the State Fair at Dallas. 
This is fine, and 1 also want to call 
your attention to the value I believe 
you will ge f out o f sdbding the exhib
it to the West Texas Fair at Abilene. 
It will be possible to send your ex
hibit to the Abilene Fair in whole or 
in part and then ship it on to Dallas. 
In' nr.y judgment quite a number of 
settlers for the Midland territory can 
be secured out of West Texaa, and we 
will have our Exhibit Manager, Mr. 
Whiteker, at Abilene to aaaiat you 
in any way possible in putting «p  your 
exhibit.”

Democracy To Be
Found In Industry

Employes of the telephone industry 
now number over 3m),000. In 1923 
the company had 281,149 stockhold
ers, about one-sixth of whom were 
employes of the Bell System.

Adding the number of employes of 
Ithe Bell System who are not stock-’ 
I holders to the total number of stock- 
] holders, we find an army of 584,293 
persons directly interested in the tel- 

.ephone industry. One hundred thou
sand additional employes of the Bell 
System are now paying for stock on 

I the installment basis.
This company has a large number 

1 of"stockholders than any other organ- 
j ixation in the coantry and represents 
real “democracy” in industry.

Card of Thanks

The Public Always
Has to Pay the Bill

The Chicago, Milwaukee A  SL Paul 
Railway has issued a special compila
tion o f the taxes it paid in 1928— a 
total of $8,501,764 to the variona 

I states, or 5 per cent o f the company’s 
operating revenues.

I f  the radicals only knew it, that 
beats government ownership "all hol- 

'low,“  for in the case of this particu- 
I lar railroad the actuality is private 
I ownership and responsibility and gov- 
! ernment appropriation of all the prO- 
'ftts. Fur the Chicago, Milwaukee & 
'SL Paul had nothing left fmr divi
dends to its stockholders after it had

We the undersigned wish to ex
press our appreciation of tbe wonder
ful people of Midland. However in- 
expresaably gi ief-burdened our hearts 
were and are at the loss of our loved 
ones, we could not fail to note and 
feel the touch of human, comforting 
sympathy that radiated to ua, dis
tressed strangers in your midsL It- 
is good to know there are people like 
this, and should you ever come t o  
Tahoka we’ll be your friends. God 
bless all of you.

Mrs. O. E. Humphreys,
Mrs. Nora Singleton, < 
H. W. Calaway and Faiaily.

Farmer Webb, who put in a crop 
I on ‘Troy Eiland’s farm 7 miles east 
I o f town, this week sold his half i h- 
terest in the crop to Fred Leonard 

land one o f the Locklar boys. Tbe 
.consideration was $900, we under- 
I stand. There were 80 acres of cot- 
, ton on which the new owners expect 
to gather 40 bales.

R. E. Van Hoes waa to toera 
day from fate raaeh M

Bays toe cooatry is ntighty 
toy, altbMgk a pratty  fair rahi fell

SPbesday.

Oemplete OeUeetlSM New
la the hope of eompletlag the col

lection of all Campaign snhecriptlons 
by the close of this year and eecur 
lag cash offeiiags from thoele Bap 
lists who did uei ■ahacrihe to the 
Uvwyaar program mm latasalve effort 
daring the resrainder- e f the iamaser 
aq i tall wUl he waged thronghoat 
the fiouth aader toe general leader
ship of Dr. Li R. Srarbernegh, gen- 
•nU dl roster, with the «H>peraOon wt 
Ihe varioas atate mlBetin effleaa and 
the oftioera and werkere la ton near
ly 1.900 district assqclatloBS. It is 
plaansd that tbe -latereets of the de- 
aomlaatloa shall ^be adequately aet 
forth at all ef these aasodatlo|u la 
their annual meetings la the nope 
that the delegates to the aasoetetioas 
will la turn carnr the niesaaie back 
to their local enurchea and eeoure 
Um  eo-operatloa of tboo# charchao in 
tally complotiBg tha Campaign pro
gram id os to clear tbe way for the 
next forward program, baginaiag Jan
uary 1, 16U.

Dr. C. B. Borto, lonner general 
secretary of the Baptist wOrk In 
Bcuth Carolina, has assomed his dn- 
ttes as general dlreotor of tha 1126 
program aad aanonnoes that he be- 
Itevea the program lor next year 
oan ha moat sucoeeatnUy laantoed 
to  the sattefactoiy osapletian of tlw 
Tl MlUlen Campaign daring the

tha of IM A While meh- 
r tag Ms plana ter thn prnteoUon ol 

the new prograas, be le oo-operating 
tally with Dr. ■earhorough to toe 
wnnpletioa et

! paid opei'ating expenses, taxes and 
other charges out of its revenues of 
1923.

Under private ownerahip, American 
railroads pay into the treasuries $1,- 
000,000 a day in taxes.

In spite o f such striUiig ilhietra- 
tions as this we aee ‘perpetoal agita
tion such as notr toking ptoee iu (tel- 
ifornia and Waabingtoa to launch 
those states On gigantic programs for 
state owiicd power devdopment en
terprises.

The arguments of our socialist 
friends would be more convindnig if  
toey could point to any of their pnter- 
prises which have actually “ reduced

1

FOR SALE— Farming lands. Why 
rent, when you can own your home. 
kMp your money and improve the

Sace with It? Gaines, Andrews, a ^  
idland Conntiec. See Joe Jay, Mid

land, Texas. i 7t|

W ANTED BADI—Customers for ep-
watch repairing,

J. P. Inman.ate.

WlkptOTMENT W ANTEB —  R rst 
class auto mechanio, acetylene weM-' 
er, and battery man. Twelve yanrs 
experleitee. Address Box 887, Mid
land, Texas. j j t f

FRU IT TREES— Nursery stock of alf 
kinds, suitable to this section. I 
represent the Ramsey Nursery, o f 
Austin. Let me taka your order now 
for fall delivery.—V. (j. Ray, Midland.

• The decision of-ihe people seems to 
be ndwtoM to my cnadidsto end I  nc- 

jeept their verdict without reaont- 
I ment or ill feeling. I  have n e v e r  
said anything during the campaign 
reflecting upon either o f my eppon- 
enta. So far as I  am concerned, the 
friendly ratetions oxisttag toeraf are 
are unimpaired.

I f  iatolerance exists let us drive 
it from our Jheerte eo that we m a y  

’ maet the future with clear ViciiOB and 
steadfast purpoac.

Baspaetfnlly,
ndv. Warren G. Pemberton.

Ttoae. 48tf

Card of Thanks RENT— Furnished rooms for
Call or see Mrs. 

J. H. Wilhite, phone 281 —48tf

MY HfiME FOR RENT— 12 rooms, 
furnished in four lyiartments for 
light housekeeping. Sink in rooam 
and bathroom with hot and cold wat
er. Want to roni 
er.— Mrs. W. N.
Midland, Texas.

m S T — Wire wheel fer t*ord oar, 
casliig on Lett between Cel

l e d  and Big Spring. Reward of 
heel 1

Want J4> rent for a vaar
Conaell, Box■ss

Friday, J

■J'-
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Ford Battery
Now $16.50 Installed
Made by Ford Motor Company 
and Guaranteed for One Year.

Quicker Ignition
Quicker Starting

Longer Life

We also do Battery Repairing 
and Recharging.

A ll repair work guaranteed.

COWDEN & ULMER
‘ ^Useonly Genuine Ford Parts.”

Uncle Sam Refuses [Dept. Agriculture
to Stop GroMing [ Weather Reiwrt

U  anybody fears that the country 
stopped grovriag, his apprehen

sions are likely to be quieted by re
cent authoritivc estimates made b y 
the National Bureau of Economic Ue- 
search, of our increases of population 
since the 1920 census. In these last

The U. S. department of af^ricul- 
tnre, weather bureau at Amarillo, 
sends out the following report o f  
crops and ranges and weather influ
ences on livestock, dated July 31st: 

.\marillo Pistrict; Over the north
ern Plains the weather was generally 

four years, it seems, our population | cloudy with local rains at Spearman, 
has increased by 7,116,000, which Panhandle. Can-
practically equivalent to oiir entire | Hcief<»rd and over the south
population in 1810, and has reached alpiai^o partly cloudy to cloudy weatli- 
total of 112,826,000. I f  the increases fairly good rains at Mulcshoe
continues at this rate, observes pjainview and scattered showers
Philadelphia Public Ledger, many a  ̂local nature at a few other points, 
man now alive will see the day when Xeniperatiire ranged from 102 to 64

degrees. Ovci the l'eco.« valley rainthe population crosses the two mil
lion mark.”  'occurred at Carlsbad, Mountainair,

Looking over our census histoiy it Melro.se to Vaughn, r’oi-
is seen that \vc started out with a Roswell. 'I'he ranges over
population of a little less than I®ur, New Mexico are improving,
million in 1790; that we kept t?''d^"iand in the Panhandle section a r e
ing each ten years at the rate 'about stationary, l.ivestock f a i r  
about 35 per cent, to 1870; then from good condition.
1870 to 1900 the rate of growth drop-1 gather and crop report; Temper- 
ped to 25 per cent; in 1900 and I910|atures during the week were an av- 
we were gaining at the rate of only | ,,ragc with abundant sunshine and 
about 20 per cent, and the 1920 census ggattered showers accompanied b y 
showed less than 15 per cent increase f^om Bushland to Wildora-
over 1910. This fact, we read in the' northwest section. Har-
Nows-Bulletin of the National B u-  ̂*<.gting of wheat and oats a b o u t
reau of Economic (Research, led  ̂complete. More moisture needed for 
many persons to anticipate that in r^oggg an̂ ] fo«<] crops, 
the future we might look forward to Telegraphic summaries of the effect 
a rate population expansion consid- breather on ranges and livestock: 
eraUy lower than that experienced i Ariaona.- - Moderate to heavy rainfall 
during the last century.”  But "such caused steady improvement over the 
expectations have been rudely shat- • ranges, and in 'stock water s u p p l y ,  
tered by the events of the last four j Uvestock and ranges fair to excellent 
years and especially by what ranges greatly improved. Utah,
red in the last part of 19^, in which condition. Western New Mexico 
period the rate of population growth shc.,g,er8 in some localities are help- 
was unusually high.” 'In  those ■i*,ful, but drought continues over most 
months there was a net increase, ac-1 state with continued deterior-
oording to the Bureau’s figures, o f  gtion. Ranges add livestock in fair
1.1A2 ), a gr^gyth "greater than in 

|ler half year doiflng the last 
two dtisadeB, .kind ‘  probably greater 
than any six months period in the na
tion’s history.”  The gain for th e  
entire year was 1,943,000. It seems 
kb«A "tiw  average gain during th e  
last four years was 1,778,760 a year, j ,  A. Morphy, Jr., and wife, th e  
as compared with an average increase latter until recently Miss Geraldine 
of 1,418,100 during the decade 1910-| Cowden, arrived in Midland last Wed- 
IMO.”  Dr. Wilford I. King, who su- nesday for a visit to relatives and 
pervised the computations, explains friends of the bride.

condition. Wyoming. Dryness fav
ored cutting wild hpy, rye, wheat, 
but rangk meadows drying badly in 
south, except 'mountains. Ranges 
fair to. excellent condition in north. 
Few livesteck shipments.

this unusual increase as due to two
facts: "first, a very heavy recorded j Mayor T. Paul Barron went to Aus- 
excess o f I immigration and over em- tin last week to get Midland’s sewer 
igration which increased our popula- | bonds approved and from there went 
tion 606,000; and second, by the fact | to Kansas City to arrange for_ the 
that the death rate was as low as has | money to be used in building the sew- 
eyor been recorded.” . er system.

■ ' W ' -

Ford Coluiiibia Batteries
' $14.50

in Rubber Box $16:50
These are 13 plate guaranteed 
batteries. ^

Our service includes skillful 
and guaranteed repair work on 
every make of battery.

Midland Motor Co.'
Chas. E. Lange

h o M o s d i w i i n h
' H E S O t E O r i f E S

BEARD LAKE, PROPOSED STATE 
PARK SITE, CLAIMS 

FIRST VICTIMK

PAGE w n d

On ’Tuesday afternoon, about 8 
o'clock, a party of pleasure-seekers 
arrived at Beard Lake, some 23 milM 
north o f Midland, in the "C " ranch. 
’They were from Tahoka, 0. E. Hum
phreys and wife and N. T. Singleton, 
wife and five children. It was Mrs. 
Humphreys’ birthday, and they came 
to camp, spend a few days, catch 
some fish, and make of it a general 
occasion o f festivity.

Their stay was brief and of unut
terable, heart-rending tragedy.

Tlie two men, soon after their ar
rival, (iiacovered the old boat that has 
been used so much by Midland peo
ple. There were two of those n a r- 
row necks of water between them and 
the boat. l*hey went around one of 
the points of water, but decided to 
wade the other.

It did not seem deep. The young
er, Mr. Humphreys, took cramps and 
called to the other for help. Before 
Mr. Singleton got to him he seemed 
all right, laughed and started ahead. 
Almost immediately the cramp 
struck him again, and when Mr  ̂ Sin
gleton got to him, Humphreys seem
ed to throw his arms about the oth
er’s neck. The water was deep a step 
or two beyond, into which they seem
ed to stagger. They did not come up 
again; drowned before the eyes o f  
their horrified wives.

A man in a car was some distance 
around the lake, and hurried to the 
disti'cssed. ’There was nothing to be 
done for the drowned fnen, and h e 
carried the almost crazed ladies and 
children to “ C” headquarters, and 
there the news was telephoned to 
Midland. About 60 of our men and 
boys hurried out there.

It is not easy to decribe the gallant, 
heroic, self-sacrificing efforts of these 
men and boys to recover the bodies. 
Some of them, Frank Flood, “ Cat” 
Currie, "Cotton” Ward, Arthur Wells. 
Kd Dozier, and a dozen others, were 
in the water for hours and hours, 
swimming, diving, boating, and e m- 
ploying every possible expedient to 
recover the bodie.s. All these efforts 
were apparently in vain, although 
“ Cotton” Ward claimed and his ac
tions evidenced that he had at one 
time touched one of the bodies.

Some of the boys went to "C ” head
quarters, made hooks and fastened 
them to sucker rods. With these 
implements the bodies were soon af
ter recovered and landed. The bod
ies had been in the water about nine 
and a haK hours, being recovered 
about 1:30 o’clock Wednesday morn
ing.

Undertaker Newnie W. Ellis took 
charge of the remains. ITiey were 
brought to Midland and he spept the 
balance of the night embalming them.

Other relatives of deceased, H. W. 
Calaway, father of Mrs. Humphreys, 
and Guy LeMond and wife, the latter 
a sister of Mrs. Humphreys, and 
some others arrived from Tahoka dur
ing the day. A ll departed about 5 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon for Ta
hoka where the funerals took place.

Midland people were feelingly syas- 
pathetic and did all ip.their power in 
ministering in sympathy and kindly 
acts toward the bereaved strangers. 
And the saddened visitors were in
deed appreciative— their expression of 
appreciation appears elsewhere— and 
the last word of the father-in-law of 
Mr. Humphreys, Mr. Calaway, was, 
“ I f  you ever come to Tahoka we’ll 
be your friends.”

Midland people were drawn close 
to these heart-broken visitors, strang
ers though they were, and the whole 
host o f them join ’The Reporter in an 
expression o f profound sympathy to 
all who are bereaved.

Some Rain About
Midland This Week

On ’Tuesday last a pretty fair 
shower fell on the Curtis place and 
a part of the Geo. G. Gray ranch 
north. Wednesday Midland had 
enough rain to settle the dust, run 
off the house, etc.

However a fine rain is reported out 
Odessa .way and to the northwest. 
Two inches or more fell at the Rat
liff ranch 40 or 60 miles northwest, 
also on the Clabber Hiĵ  ̂ and Wolcott 
ranches.

A general rain is badly needed in 
the Midland Country to make grass 
for the ranges, although little or none 
is especially needed for cotton and 
some other crops.

Relrased by I’apa.
The little son of ,a great movu-pro

ducer a»k(sl for a bed-time story.
"Tell me about the cow that jump

ed over the moon, papa,” said he. 
“ I ’m not a bit sleepy.” .

Whereupon the great movie pro 
ducer, drawing up his chair, told as 
follows:

“ Story of the Cow That Jumped 
Over the Moon. Released by Papa. 
Copyright, Mother Goose. Entered 
at Stationers’ Hall, London, 1688. Il
lustrations by Kate Green way. Dec- 
oration.s by Penn and Wash. Sub
titles by Ivory Beane. Published by 
.luvenile Guff Co., Chicago. Type of 
the American Type Foundry. Plates 
by the Coppershell kJectro Co. Print
ed by the Flatbed Press, Boston. 
Proof lead by Flanagan. Correc
tions made by Bill McLeod. Binding 
by Jacket, Glue & Co., Y'pnkers. 
Trucking by A1 .Smith. Book put 
out to trade by Whopper Bros., New 
York. Serial rights reserwed. Pa.ss-' 
ed by the Board of Censors. License 
Number 45983 Hey, diddle, diddle, 
the cat and the fiddle, the cow

The b.eathing in the crib wa.s sus
piciously n'liulnr.

“ The little lad is asleep,” murmu.- 
cd the great movie producer ".4tid 
he wasn’t tired.”

Patrons (if the movies could have 
told wha* made him tired.

Alleged Veterans' Pubileatlone Used 
to Appeal to Sympathy of 

Patriotic Cltixene.

The sale of fake “veteran” magn- 
ataes and piibiicatlona haa coat tbe 
public more than $6,000,000 viltbln a 
period of fourteen inonUia, according 
to Information received by the Amer
ican Legion which has issued a warn
ing against the oireratlons of promot
ers of the spurious pubilea'ions.

Publishers often use the name 
"vrieran” to persuade the public that 
former service men get part of the 
proceeds of sales. Their salesmen do 
net hesitate to use the dl-mbled and 
wounded plea. InvestigatloDs by the 
Lej.lon and other Veterans’ organ(za- 
doiiK nnd the Department of Justice 
ha^o disclosed that entire prrawds of 
pnUtc.'itions go into the pockets of 
per-iona who did not serve In the war, 
and who cupllulize the patriotism of 
the American public and the reputg; 
tion of World war fighters to enrich 
them selve.s.

Palesiucn often peddle the piibllca- 
tloi 8 w.tii the pleu of "help ex-sol- 
die “proceeds helj) dl.sabled men"; 
“wi'undid myrclf In France, and can 
not gel a job.” In some C'ases It was 
found to be the "game” for publishers 
to disown agents soliciting a.lvance 
suicicriptlnns. Other agents were 
found to have bought and worn 
“wound buttons” from private coi> 
cefiis. Many peddlers who have been 
srr<-ated admitted 'that they were not 
former scrvl<?e men. By using the 
■'h< Ip - the - boys - who - foiighi-for-yoti’’ 
ple:i, they hsve disposed of miigazlnes, 
some at 26 cents a copy, their profit 
ranging from 17 to in cents.

lu a number of cases salesmni have 
represented tlielr pubiicatlnns as In
dorsed by tbe American Legion, wliicli 
is untrue

American Legmii posts iii all sec- 
Uo' s of the (xiuntry are .urged to give 
publicity to these Fnl.es In order to 
protect patriotic citizens in their com- 
mnnitles.

Millaid Eidsoti, wife and son left 
tjie latter part of the week for a visit 
to Corpus (^hristi.

•"-rTv
.1. E. Hill and family returned the 

fir.st of the week from a very pleas
ant /is.I to I oinLs in (k)lorado.

Mr. and Mr.«. Brewe;-, of Tuscon, 
Ai'iz., guests this week of Mr
and Mrs. Millard Eidsori. <

Dilution
Pollution
Relribuliou

Watch your 
Crank Case

Drain Often

Reduce Repair 
Bills

Rroloi'ig tht3 l i fe  

*̂f yriur Motor

We specialize in ttie sub
ject of

LU B R IC A TIO N
Free Crank-Case ServiLS

Evei-Ready F illin g - 
Station

Phon* 73

1
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The lUporter office has two new Miss .letra Edwards returned to  
Remington Tortable typewriters. The Abilene this week after a visit with 
last word in portable writing ni a- her parents. She is a student in bus- 
chincs. We’d like to sell ’em. iness College in Abilene.

Definitely I'sed. »
Teacher—“Johnny, give me a sent 

eiice using the word diadem.”
Johnny—“ People who drink moon 

shine, diadem sight quicker than thorn 
who don’t.”

Womai) and Man
Hurt West of Town

On, MTonday afternoon a man and 
woman driving^from California to  
Clebunto, Texas, wrecked their ear, 

new Super-8 aedan, jnat west o f  
Warfield, near the S. R. McKinney 
ranch, and on the highway. Reports 
are to effect that they,, were making 
terrific speed, and the car evidenced 
that fact. I t  was practically a total 
wreck.^ i

The woman .was hart most, and is 
in Odessa, under the care of a 

p^sician. ’The man, however, was 
hurt badly enough, and so bandaged 
as to be hardly recognisable, although 
ha waa up after a day ar two.

Both, we understand, were uncon- 
adous for 24 Iwnra or mare after the 
aecident. The woman ia evidantly 
hurt intamally, although aha has a 
good chanaa for recovery.

It's a Vacation Luxury

THE REMINGTON PORTABLE
Carry it with you anywhere and 

you’ve always at hand the

The Best of Writing Machines
While in a sense the Remington 
Portable is a luxury, yet in its 
application to Business and Social 
Correspondence it becomes an In
dispensable Necessity.

IV o  Beada.
W hw  ha propoaed, he loft hie head,' 

Which fact he quickly told her. 
She didn't ■ind, for she inateed ~ 

Put her head on his shouldar.

The Reporter Office
Authorized Sales Agency

/
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2S,006 Horses and Mules
TO BE SOLD AT

AUCTION
Bstween 2000 »nd 8000 of these will be here at oar sale August 4th 
and 5th. Between 1000 and 2000 on each of the following dates: Au- 

Angust 18th and 19th; September 1st and 2nd; September 
15th and 16th; September 29th and 30th;
Every Monday and Tuesday Thereafter 

All our stock is shipped here on consignment by Ranchers, Creditors 
and dealers to be sold for whatever they will bring. We have no 
scalpers. We have had no sickness; we get no stock from other 
markets; everything fresh from the country and selling cheap.

ATTEND ONE OF OUR SALES 

For further information write or wire

Colorado Horse and Mulo Commission Co,
DENVER, COLO.

APUBUCHEALTH
ICE

TE)(AS CROP VALUES 
H O E S T  IN UNION

HIOLAMO COULD HAVE SUCH 
BY COMPLYING WITH GIVEN 

CONDITIONS

Dr. H. Garst, Director of the Bu
reau of Child Hygiene of the State 
Board o f Health, makes the announce
ment that there is at the present time 
money available for the establishment 
o f a Public Nursing Service in a few 
mere counties o f the state.

County nurses now employed by 
the state are doing .splendid work in 
saifeguarding the health of mothers 
and infants. Mueh school work- is 
also done by these nurses, physical 
inspections being made of school chil- 
dran in the primary grades with the 
cooperation of local physicians, and 
defects found being repdrted to par- 
ente tor correction. The results of 
these examiiuttions show that quite a 
large per cent of school children are 
suffering from minor defects of eye.

HTATB PRODUCES 11 PER C E N T 
ALL FARM PRODUCTS IN 

THE COUNTRY.

The economic power of Vexas is 
greater than that of any otheV Amer
ican State, a fact which accounts for 
the constancy of prosperous' condi
tions here, regardless of the Situation 
in other sections of the country, says 
the Semi-Weekly Farm News. The 
world must have the cotton, th e  
grain, the cattle, the lumber, the oil 
and other mineral products of Texas, 
and the Increasing volume of these 
essential products compels a stream 
of wealth into the states that guar
antees its economic future, continues 
the News.

Eleven per cent of the farm crop 
values of the United States in 1923 
were produced in Texas, Government 
reports .show, in simpler language, 
this .state produced about one-ninth

nose or throat, which can be easily ^f all the farm wealth of the forty- 
remedied. Others are found to he un- 1 eight .states of the United Sutes, with 
derweight and a corrective diet is rec- |total value of $1,064,775,000. This 
ommended. There ,m s  aUo quite a ! ig n,ore by over a half a billion dol-
number of children who are found to I iarg_g568.865,000--more than the
be in the first .stages of tuberculosis j farm production of the second SUte, 
or other serious disease, which, if not £owa. The vilue of Texas crops last 
checked, would perhaps end fatally, year was some $2,000,000 higher than 

Perhaps you are interested in .secur- the highest preceding year of 1919, 
ing this nursing servee for your coun- 1 ̂ ghen prices were at their peak, 
ty. This can be done by having your j  year Texas is .shown by Gov-
Commissioners' Court comply with , ,-rnment statistics to have produced 
the following conditions: j  42 per cent of the entire cotton crop

1. Appropriate $1600.00 for a|of the United States, a crop whichI wiic V.7 luvcTu :i crop
twelve months' service with the un .,old, including the seed, for
derstanding that the State Board of 
Health, through the Bureau of Child

•some
thing like $600,000,000. Estimates 
>f the Department of Agriculture

Hygiene, apportion a like .Amount to , puts the wheat cfop of 1923 at more 
the county’s service. The State will fhan 16,000,000 bushels, a record 
under no circumsUnces be expected which wil be exceeded by perhaps 4,- 
to expend a greater .sum of money j  qoo.OOO in 1924; the corn crop was 
than the county expends in the ser- 151750,000 bushels, the oat crop 
vice. Any unexpended funds revert „,ore than 40,000,000 bushels, barley 
to the source of origin at the end of | than 2,000,000 bushels, the hay 
the year. |crop»87,000 tons, srild hay. 201,000

2. Appoint a committee of citizens i,room corn—a highly valuable
who are qualified and willing to as- product-5,700 tons, and the rice
sist the nurse in her work as outlin
ed by-the Bureau ot Child Hygiene. 
(A t  least one of these . committee 
members shall be a doctor, preferably 
selected by the County Medical Soci
ety.)'

3. This work to be county-wide, 
but that the activities be not carried

crop 987,000 tons, wil<f*liay, 201,000 
good crops of Irish and .sweet^ota- 
toes, ribbon cane, sorghum, peanuts, 
garden vegetables and berries and 
fruits.

No account is here taken of th6 val
ue of live stock, poultry, dairy pro- 

Iducts to the value of millions, wool.
on in a city exceeding 10,000 in PUP“ -| horticultural products and numerous
lotion, except that the nurse may act 
in an advisory capacity.

4. Employ a public heilth nurse 
whose qualifications meet with the re
quirements of the Bureau of Child 
Hygiene.

6. The supervision and direction of 
the service be under the Bureau of 
Child Hygene, and that the plan of 
work comply with the Maternity and 
Infancy Act as administered by the 
Bureau of Child Hygiane. Thia plan 
requires that at lasst ludf of th e  
nursa's time be devoted to education
al work in the interest o f welfare of 
H. A  I. The remaining time to an 
edoeational public health nursing pro
gram to be agreed upon by the com
mittee and the nurse and approved by 
the Bureau.

A  Preside oOce foeiiities for the 
naraiag headquarter, and a car for 
transportation as provided for in the 
M g e t .

OF FIFTY YEARS AGO
W RITER IN FARM AND RANCH 

SAYS THIS YEAR WORSE 
SINCE 1874. ,

C. M. Sarchet, in Farm and Ranch, 
tells of the grasshopper invasion of 
50 years ago, and says thia ypar has 
been the most destructive since then. 
Mr. Sarchet says that in '74 “ they 
came by the millions, sweeping every 
crop witii the destruction of fire.”

Following is the story as it appear
ed in the last issue of Farm and 
Ranch:

The Ic./aiy^m of grasshoppers this 
season throughout the Southwest and 
in Oklahoma and Kansas in particu
lar is ,tho greatest since the memor
able grasshopper year in Kansas, fifty 
years ago, many years ahead of the 
opening of old Oklahoma to settle
ment in 1889. Old-timers remember 
the grasshopper pest swept over 
Northern Oklahoma at that time, but 
there were then no crops, thia being 
a cattle grazing domain exclusively.

The grasshoppers are disastrous 
this year to a certain extent, but noth
ing to be compared with the ravages 
committed a half century ago. Tkeu 
the struggling settlers of Kansas, 
whose growing crops so bravely fac
ed the burning skies, were visited 
with an invasion which leveled t o 
the ground their efforts of the entire 
year and fixed a date to reckon from 
through all the adventurous pioneer 
(lays. It was the long-remembered 
grasshopper invasion of 1874, which, 
coupled with the drouth o f t h a t  
spring, almost spelled starvation for 
the early families of the state.

The enemy arrived in the Wichita 
locality August 8th, 1874. On Thurs 
day, July 30̂  if WIcWU pup8T"priW»f 
this dismal warning of impending dis
aster: “ A report reaches us that 
Wedne.sday afternuoii a stream o f  
Minnesota grasshoppers about twen
ty miles wide and millions deep, pass
ed about thirty miles west of us in 
the. direction of the Gulf, last Mon- 
day.
says, everything green for the dis
tance of twenty miles wide. We hopi 
there is some mistake.’ ’

of their number, nor o f the incredibly 
ebort time it  takes foy them to clean 
out a field o f corn. They c a m e  
a ^ u t 10 o’clock. A t noon the > work 
of deatruction was on. A t night the 
country looked aa though a seething 
fire had passed over it. It looked like 
the fag end of hard times.”

Ate All, Then Left
The grasshoppers, after they had 

eaten every living green bit of food 
in sight, took flight again and mov
ing on southward, were probably all 
drowned in the Gulf of Mexico at a 
later date, having left their trail of 
havoc behind them. The whole per
iod of devastation covered less than 
a week, although many o f the inspets 
remained in the country until t h e y  
were killed by the frost.

So serious were the effects of the 
invasion that Governor .Osborne call
ed a special session of the legislature 
to afford relief.

Through the Kansas Central Relief 
Committee, financed by a special state 
bond issue, $73,863.47 in cash w a s  
disbursed. In ad<|ition the committee 
handled 265 carloads of provisions of 
all kinds, the total value of the as
sistance rendered being $236,108.47. 
This included 32,614 rations and 
clothing for 8,077 men, 9,758 women 
and 16,452 children.

The eggs deposited by the locusts 
in 1874 hatched out the following 
spring and caused much destruction 
in 1876, but nothing to compare with 
that of 1874. After that year and  
up to the present time, no such glit
tering army has ever come to obscure 
the blazing sun of Kansas from the 
faces of her people or to interfere 
with the celebration of what is this 
year the golden jubilee year of cele
bration of the grasshopper invasion 
of 1874— fifty years ago.

other coihmodities from farm and 
ranch. In 1923 Texas oil production 
amounted to 77,530,282 barrels with 
a value of $134,586,000. All of these 
items are wholly exclusive of manu
facturing, representing only the pro
duction of new wealth from the land. 
In almost every instance the produc 
tion is expected to be increased ma
terially this year. Prices are as good 
or better for every commodity nam
ed than a year ago, hence the return 
to the States Will be materially larg
er now than then.

W bra Bitence Is Not GoMen.
||Th« people have ceased to discuss 

iksM eeaalUoas diacloeuras.”
*^'ve MticMl that,” answered Sen- 

■ter Sorghum.
“evidently they haVe . decided to 

forget the matter.”
“Tea eant always toll about things 

like that. When a man avoids a top- 
ie ct eeavaraatlon, it may mean two 
tblBga: tkat ke ie no longer interest
ed, er elee he doeent went to get 
eag giedder eh oat H than he elreedy 
ie.“

9 ^  Bh
from  e busfne

1 ratarned Thursday 
trip te Labbock.

Body Disinterred
After Ten Years

Shaver Says Klan
Is Campaign Issue

Clem L. Shaver, chairman of the 
Democratic National Committee, in 
his first formal interview with news
paper men at the headquarteis o f  
•John W. Davis, the Democratic pres
idential nominee said that he believed

W8 Solicit Your
9

Business

Consign To Us

DIGCen-KEEN C O N m  CO.
Fort Worth, Texas
“ We’re Our Own Salesmen”

PROMPT, EFFICIENT, DEPENDABLE
Established 1909

Selleni of Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, Goats

Represented at

Kansas City, Bust St. Louis, Oklakoms City, South St. Joseph

Wichita, Kansas.
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TEETHING AND HOT WEATHER
are very hard on the little ones. 
Summer dieordan o f  Stomach and 
bowels, weakening diarrhoea, cholera 
infantum, quickly controlled by „

C H A M B E R L A IN ’S'
C O L IC  e n d  D IA R R H O E A  

r R E M E D Y
Halpa children and older persona too.

Heavy, Heavy Hang
Burdens of People

the Ku Klux Klan will be an issue 
They destroyed, our informant during the campaign in '“ spots, de

termined by local conditions.”  H e 
added that whether the national cam
paign would take cognizance of the

Was a Greenish Light question was a problem for the nom-
But the anxious.settlers discovered j,nee himself to decide. Chairman

The body of our formes townsman.es t
Mr. Guo. P. Lynch, w m  exhumed
here last 'Tuesday and the remains 
shipped to Dallas for re-interment. 
Mr. Lynch.died in California about 
ten years ago, and was buried in the 
Midland cemetery. His daughter, 
Mrs. A. C. Parker, ordered the remov< 
’al, and the matter was in charge of 
Undertaker Newnie W. Ellis. Mr. 
Lynch will further be remembered as 
the father o f our former townapt^ 
pie. Dr. W. W. and Morris Lynch, 
both deceased. -

there was no mistake, 
the north, a peculiar 
Karsxi -summer, Itad bicn blowing 
for .several days preceding the o |»- 
.slaught. On Monday morning, A u- 
gust 8, a peculiar grireni.sh l i g h t  

-...fd i.) be spread over the country, 
light which was almost irredescent 

and gleaming like light seen through 
the thin veins of an insect’s w i n g s ,  
t y  L in the morning the uky
wa.H black as with an approaching 
sSiirm and the sun was obscured from 
sight by the countless thousands of 
llKUSts.

“ There were billions of em,” d e- 
clared one of the old .settler.s w ho  
witnessed the sight.

They <lropped straggling to the 
ground in the beginning, like the Pr.st 
la:g;.' .inowflakes of a violent snow
storm. and then witli .uch increasing 
violence that by noon the ground was 
covered for miles with a layei of 
writhing locusts two or three inches 
deep.

They came in a glittering, flutter
ing moss, which stretched for milaa 
acroov settling and moving on across 
the entire state, and leaving Eiehind 
them stripped trees, corn w h i c h  
lacked its leaves, devastated gardens 
and rank destruction. They a re  
even said to have eaten the pe.achcs 
from the trees, leaving only the hare 
pits attached to the tree limb. An 
apron left hanging upon a clothes 
line was riddled with holes by the in
sects in an attempt to gain 3 taste 
of the cherry juice which .stained the 
front of the parment.

Their march was swift and deadly. 
One resident tells of building s fire 
when the insects first appeared in the 
sky, in an attempt to smoke t h e m  
away. Before the fire could begin 
and the smoke ascend into the air, the 
grasshoppers had cleaned up every
thing in sight.

Hundreds could be crushed under 
foot, but there were more hundreds 
to take the place of those which had 
been trampled upon. While f e w

Winds from | shaver also announced that Candidate 
thing for a Oavis would “ sometime during the 

campaign, certainly go West’”  and 
that Tuesday he would find a location 
in New York for the opening of East
ern campaign headquarters. Other 
headquarters, he said, would be open
ed in Chicago and regional ufflees in 
other places. Asked i f  he would dis
cuss with Gov. Alfred Smith the 
question of whether the'latter should 
stand for re-election. Chairman Shav
er said;

“ I, of course, expected to .see the 
Governor, but will not talk to h im  
about his candidacy. That is a mat
ter for local determination.”

“The Ku Klux Klan will be an issue 
in spots,”  Mr. Shaver said, "which 
spots to be determined by local con
ditions. But I think the state plat
forms will take care of it in those 
places.”

Chairman Shaver said that the 
members of the party’s board of cam
paign strategy have already b e e n  
selected, but that he was not ready
to xnntnince their names. ----

He gave as.surances that women 
would have places on this board as 
they "vote and I would not like to he i 
the one to ignore them.” The board, 
he explained, would not E>e composed 
of members from each .state, as this 
would conflict with the national com
mittee, which is so composed.

On the matter of choice of campaign 
manager, Mr. Shaver said:

“There are probably a dozen men 
now under consideration for Eastern 
manager,”  adding in reply to a ques
tion, “ Franklin D. Roosevelt’s nsrae 
has to be considered.”

In past nine years more than 100,- 
000 permanent federal officials have 
been added to the rolls—increasing 
cost $195,591,000.

•State official payrolls have been in
creased in numbers and cost so that 
altogether one out of every twelve 
workers is a‘ government employee.

Additional laws enacted by con
gress and State legislatures all in
crease taxes and take money away 
from the producing citizen.

It has been the slogan of the last 
two presidents that government pay
rolls must be cut down in niimbers.

Pennsylvania, Illinois, Washington 
and Idaho have consolidated boards 
and commissions and materially cut 
their overhead.

Every state in the Union and every 
department of the Federal govern
ment could probably trim at least 25 
per cent off its overhead.

V*hy not do it?

II ■MmalatM  
• p p a t i t *
■ tffa  A lp a a t iM .  
II Bialias iroar 
food do jroa aMia 
Hood. Not* haw  

II rallavaa Ihali 
altar h a a ^  caUaa.

JWhltaaa ■•••to 
I w  • «  I •  ■ •  
kraathaad 

. irstaaoMdr

The jobholder is the backbone of 
every political party. Jobs are the 

I currency in which party debts are 
I paid. This currency is at present in
flated—we have too many job holders 
eating up ta|^und.s.

HMg Nradcd.
In Scotland recently, a man caught 

a salmon weighing sixty pounds. 
Anaiiean papora plaaaa exaggerate > -  
London O^ndoo.

• Or. Garlaai WUsan waa •
visitor to Midland on Taeoday,

Chamber Commerce 
W antalts Property

Where are the jars and other glaas 
oenkilnere uaod during fair exhibits
in MMland?

In fonher years exhibits have been 
made at the Midland County F iir.

gained entrance to the houses, t he j The  Chamber o f Commerca or some 
dull thud and clatter as they flung other organization owned somo glass 
themselves against the window panw 'jars and other glass cant^ners used 
wsre a constant reminder pf t h e i r  | for exhibiting fruits and vegetablM. 
presence. jThem containers are badly needed

Children were set to skimming tiie | new. I f  anyone knows -where Hm m  
insects from tiie wells to keep the | are, he is asked $0 notify the Cham- 
dead things from polluting the water. | ber of Commerce office.
Blackened stalks o f corn and fields as j “  -------• ‘—
hare asithoy are in the dead o f win- | Eloetric light and power compapioa
tor were mute reminders of the prea- a n  furnishing service to approxi-
ence of the destroyers, after t h e y  imatoly 8Vk per cent or 164.M7 o f the
had gone on upon their deadly way 6J100J)00 farmers in the United States,
acroM the country.

A  newspaper of that day said: 
“W e have met the enemy and—wo 
a n  theirs, Hioy oamo in eoaatiaei 
Bumbors and began their work o f dev- 
aatation. A*p«rsoa who haa never 

aa they eame upon t h i s

according to report o f rural electric 
service oommittee of the National 
Kloetric Light Association.

Robt. Currie, ranching tO odd miles 
southwest, Was in town the first o f 
Ike wWfc. He reports nwratn and tha'

ooaaty, caa have no just oonsiptlea fanontry prelly dry.

H O O V E R
K S g iiT S .. .  M h SwMS* M It CImbs

Is StininierAcEosstlie street
To many houaewivea aummer ia no different from any oth
er time of the year, for they are far too busy vdth their 
household problems to And time for rest and recreation. 
But across the street— or, maybe, next door— summer
means “the playtime of the year” to those who have leam- 

Dlifed how to simplify their cleaning tasks with a Hoover.

Which is your lot? Resolve, now. to enjoy aummer thia 
yefir. RcMlve to let a Hoover do the hara Work of olefinliig 
your rugs, your draperies afid fUrfllshiilRS. ,

' {n leas than half the time it takes with i  broOftl )i’0il 
sweep your mps fi Hoover« beatiite t h ^  and 

"  cleaning them, also, all in one easy« dUatlM oiMraoM. 
the remarkable Hoover attachments will do all yohif 
ing Just as easily. — >

ian

It will cost you about $7.40 to have a Hoover complete wkfc 
attachments delivered. Monthly payments even smaller 
soon settle the balance and you use the Hoover all the time 
you’re paying for it and for a whole lifetime afterwards.

Will
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Have a rug Cleaned Free iodey! No obligathm^

Midland Lisrht Co.
W. H. WILLIAMS. Mgr.
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SLEEPING PORCH
What about otie, it would be worth two hundred centa on 

the d<dlar every nlcht thla ouaimer, and we would be glad to 

fumldt an eetimate on one to please you. Call and see ns or 

phone 6-d.

Burton-Lingo Company
37 Years IN Midland 

Phone 5-8

A
le
re
1-
ra

RED STAR FILLING 
STATION

Will appreciate your patronage

S. H. BASHAM 
In Charge

OLIVER W. FANNIN 

County Attorney

Attorney-at-Law

Office' Llano Hotel Bldg.

J. W. TAYLOR COMPANY

Lands, Stock-farms,- Ldases, 
Rentals, Ranches, Oattle, Oity 
Property. Heney to h>an on 
patented lands. We have some 
real bargahv.---- ------

J. W. TAYLOR COMPANY, 
Midland, Tcnaa

ODESSA ABSTRACT CO.
J. T. CROSS, Mgr. 

Odessa, Texas
Complete Abstracts of Title te 

Ector and Crane Counties

DR.*W. K. CURTIS

Internal Medicines 

Residence and Office Phone

m

Llano Barber Shop
M. D. JOBTWPON 

f~t>pn€fQr
Courtosaa Bxpart Workmen, 

Saaitary SpseiaMes 
Tour Pdtroaaige SsHetted

m

DR. C. H. TIONKR

DENTIST

Office— 2nd Floor Gary A Bams 

Building

Philipp’s Dairy
Pure, Fresh Milk

Your patronage soUeitsd 
AH Cows Tested 
and Free From 

Tshermissris 
nPONB tST-C

• W

J. P. COLLINS
REAL ESTATE  

Raachea and Live Stock 

Kansas Blackleg Vaccine 

MIDLAND,* TEXAS

TEXAS W EEK LY
INDUSTRIAL LOG

There is, with a Hafeguarded econom
ic Htabiiity, a spirit in the people 
which will insist upon a clean na
tional household from cellar to attic. 
Safe and sane policies, Mate and 
national, make the United Siatea 
the aafest investment in the world 
today.

Jack.sonville— New gin being erect
ed in western suburb on I. G. N. rail
road.

Paris—1150,000 federal building 
being constructed in this city.

San Antonio— Independent school 
district No. 18 planning erection of 
$100,000 schoolhouse.

Dudley— Dudley Oil & Gas Co. to 
let contract for 6 new wells in local 
field.

San Antonio—Contract to be award
ed for construction of $76,000 Cath
olic church in Alamo Heights.

Mercedes— New road being built 
l>etween this city and Santa Maria 
will cut distance by 1 1-2 miles.

Houston— Guaranty National Bank 
to replace old building at .106 Main 
street with O-story marble structure.

Victoria— Victoria county planning 
$7.50,000 bond issue for road improve
ments.

Deepwater— Work on .t)*tcnsion of 
Public Belt railroad started.

D.illas— Forty-eight room apurt- 
mont building to be put up on Swis.s 
avenrue at cost of $45,000.

Houston'-Paving contracts involv
ing tol-al of $116,377 and covering 4 
projects awarded by city council.

Waco— Austin avenue Methodist 
congregation to ronstruct $250,000 
church building.

I.,aredo-;-Work being rushed on im
provement of Highway No. 12 ex
tending from city limits to La .Salle 
county line.

Big Lake— No. 10 well in l o c a l  
field comes in making 2,760 barrels 
per day.

Dallas— South Dallas Christian 
Church congregation planning erec
tion o f $3S,609 Srthday school bnild-
in<r.

Houston— Athens Pottery (kimpa- 
ny to open local branch with capaci
ty of 30,000 flower pots per day.

Mexio—Nortff end of Kaufman 
street being paved by public s u b- 
scrlptlon.

El Paso— El Paso Union Stockyards 
building $16,000 commercial horse 
and mule sheds.

San Antonio—Zarsamore street to 
be paved from Baiidaloupe street to 
Southern Pacific railroad tracks.

Houston— Only 7 miles of right-of- 
way yet to be obtained by Houston- 
Beaumont-Orange Intemrban Rail
way Company. $5,000,000 bond issue 
sold and contract awarded for con
struction o f road.

McKinney— Highway to be retopped 
from this city to Plano.

Austin—on wel! flowing 2700 bar
rels daily brought in on state univers
ity land in Reagan county.

San Angelo— 225,000 lbs. of 1924 
wool sold at prices ranging form 35 
to 38 cents a lb.

Van Alstyne— Foundation work

VOGUE BEAUTY  

SHOPPE

While in Big Spring call at the 
Vogue Beauty Shoppe, the beet 
equippmenk and experienced operator 
in the West. In Chamber of Com
merce Building.

Madam De Lafosse 
Manag^er

Hail Insurance on Cotton at 
11 Per ^ n t  _

PORTER RANKIN

f l a g  lO m A B b  EEPORTBa PAGE 8E V W

started for erection of 100,000-granon 
water tower. *

Big Spring— Stone's bottling plant 
opened for the manufacture of all 
kinds of beverages.

DaBas—-Contract awarded at $173,- 
780 for Cadis street sewer work.

Bastrop— Bastrop Cotton MiUs, re
cently organised, planning construc
tion of $600,006 milL

Greenville— New structure to re
place store building destroyed by Are.

Manchester—Toxas Chemical Com
pany to build complete fertiliser 
plant on local site of Houston Ship 
channel.

Hoaston~Harris County school for 
Boys to be erected at estimated coat 
of $90,000.

San Antonio— San Antonio Build
ers’ Exchange Building Company 
stai't.'s work on $150,000 10-story 
building.

Oil pipe line runs in Texas for May 
totaled 11,621,919 barrels.

Houston— Houston, Beaumont and 
Orange interurban considering plans 
for extension of lines to Lake Charles 
La.

.Sabinai--Clark Oil Company spuds 
in test well on Florea ranch north of 
city.

Fire Losses That
Are Preventable

In some of the western states Are 
losses of preventable causes or causes 
partly preventable, far exceed losses 
per capita in eastern states.

This is probablv due to a smatlc} 
per centage of fireproof constiniction 
and also less ellicient water supply 
and fire fighting appaiiatus.

For instunce, in Oregon the los.ses 
Iroiri fire laid to carelessness and 
those originating from partly pre- 
venthale causes totaled $19,275,000 in 
7 years past.

These figures of the StaU* Insur
ance Commissioner, on basis of 750,- 
000 population, would indicate

TBE PASSING DA Y
By Will H. Mayes, Departmaat 

of Journalism, Univarsity 
of Tanas

Two hundred and thirty-five mem
bers of the Boys' and Girls’ Clubs of 
Shelby County were in Austin r e- 
cautly for a day and two nights. 
They were making a thousand-mile 
itnerary of Texas and stopped to get 
acquainted wth the capital of their 
state. Many of them had never been 
out of their home county in E a s t  
Texas before staring on this trip. 
Most of them earned the money with 
whii'h to pay the incidental expenses 
of the fifteen day automobile trip, j 
and most of the food used was grown ' 
and canned by tiie boys and girls. : 
The girls mud* tlu clothing they 
v/or* . I

i

As ;;ii l■duci.tlonai tour nothing 
UuiU- like it oi quite so helpful has ' 
ever been undertaken before. These ' 
youngsters are of an age when inves- ' 
ligation, discovery, is like U> be the ! 
keeiie.st inti'iest m their lives. Noth- * 
ing tliat fame within their sight es
caped them; nothing that was said ' 
to them was unheard, everything 
will tx' remembergd. Npt. .only will 
they k now and love theii state better, 
but they will talk utiout it to the peo
ple liael' tiome. Shelhy County will ' 
hereaftei feel that it is in Texas, i 
rather than on the border between \ 
Ixiuisiana and Texas. The girls and i 
boys will fire the people at home with i 
their enthusiasm, and pride in Texas | 
will Im' intensified.

Buick Models
at prices that make them 
îc0eekst motor- car values 

ever oflercd

.1.1
i

■I

Op« n iModeis
S((in/fard biXEj

S :><•»«. ToiiriiiK

Mcftet Nijrej 
Ro'idfltrr

5 T o  n ing ,  .
^-p***. To u rin g  
• Sport R .jM lfltrr .
4  pGAa, Sport Tivtm ug

1

1750
18<>C

Closed Models 
Suinriard Sixes

5 r Srdar,
*> I ••6 S^'1 *»1
4 i.'ts C«M ,«
i  fMtaa [V>uble S ^ i v wr  Coups

/vtuku'i -Sijr«fA
5 b^tla.i 
7 Sr I m .
5 pM»o ■ itftiMii. SrdMfi
4 |Mi-. f ur.ti V C'ltil ■ J s. 1̂ 1 
4 p Y. C'
7 p M Y  LimOMWttW • .  . I
T i.w i. C mi .

4K75 
ioe>5 
• S6S 
I $75

5i2k5
:425
2075 

US 
»  7525

Enclosed C)pcn Models 
'Willi }ieater%)

Standard Sixes
4-peee. *oe<fvtrr • |1I90

■ Tm orm ti • .  •

Alt f o k. fiwts k Portoru

Muster Sixej
2 p«sM Ft badotCT •
5-paso. Touring *
T pAM Touring

II4G8
H79

Thi trip provided for a four day 
stay at Uie A. &. M. College to  be 
S|>ent in an intensive study of farm 
and home problems and in meeting 
prize winning Isiys and girls fio:n 
all ovei Texa.s, What a wonderful 

' opportiinity! There several thous
and of Texa.H’ briglitosl young enun-

Bl/ICK MOTOR CO. FLINT, MICH.

CITY GARAGFx, R. D. Scru^gK, Prop.

W h en  better automobiles are built, P.uick *)em

$lt) per capita annual fire loss. >
In some of the western states, the try feople will learn from each other I 

annual per capita fire loss is shown  ̂ whst the lx.ys and g.i l.'
to be rapidly increasing, Oregon loss-j l-l'' ntate a;e Jo,ng. The,
cs aggregating $8,213,5.72 during 1923 . * ' » '  lioiiois will be great, | 
,vith insurance paid o f  $5,.757 487 d m - ' but the rivalry will put the contest
ing 1923. ■jiuit.s on their metal. The . She l by

On the basis of per capita ’.osses in|Lounty contiTigent, themselves liKal 
Oregon over u period of 7 years, fire P’’'?e winners, will be fired with an 
losses from all causes in the United ambition to excel in whatever they

Live Stock Exchange, fnc.
"FR O M  BREEDER TO FEEDER

''•509 Cattle Shipped this season to dat<
Ik'S Moines, town. . Midland, Texas

States would total $1,670,000,000.
This total far exceeds actual losses 

in the United States and proves that 
per capita loeacs in Oregon far ex
ceed average per capita loss in the 48 
states.

Complaint is often hi-ard that, in- 
siiranee rates in one section of

do, and the ambition, once thorough
ly aroused, seldom dies.

History of Boll
Weevil Interestinjr I

A feature of the trip that attra<t-| The eotton boll weevil is originally 
ed much attention v/ns that at each .Mexican, having been fsunri around 
place where the party camped for Mi.iidava. ,Stat» cf Coahuila. Mexico, 
till' night, it served a feast of Shelhy Aiiei- i-i e.arl., a- 18.5G o. 1862 it d.d 

‘ be pr.siucts grown and canned Lso much damage to cotton that cot-
country arc lower than in another |,y the boys and girls making the ion growing there was abandoned.

No Texan ever ate a lietter ' In 1885, Dietz, W. G., reported the 
of nourishing, wholesome, ImdU weevil m Texa.s, but this wa s ,

Take

section. The reason for this is shown tour.
by the per capita loss average in \|innei
Oreflon compared with per capita loss h<>dy-building food. It illustrated hater found to be incorrect, 
in other states. The rates should be thnt East Texas can feed itself w th  ̂ In 1892 the cotton boll weevil made 
highest where the risk is greatest, the best food and at slight expense, i its appearance in the vicinity of Mat- 
Otherwise the careful citizen in one | oven through long session.s of droughtamoras, Mexico, and shortly thereaf I
state or city pays for the carelessness 
o f the reckless citizen in another 
state or city. A continued high loss 
ratio means eventually higher in
surance rates, and vice versa.

Ofl and On.
“You give your clerks two weeks 

vacation every year, don’t you, Mr. 
Tintaek? asked the friend.

“ A  month," grunted the eminent 1 
hardware dealer.

“ A month?" ”
“ Yes. Two weeks when I go on 

my vacation and two weeks when they 
go on theirs.

or flood. All East Texas needs toj t er  crossed the river into Texas at n
do is to grow a sufficient variety of'point near Brownsville.
ea.sily grown food products, can them, i In 1894 Townsend, C. H T., of the 
and hve in luxury. The .soil does i  United States Department of Agricul 
it i part; the seasons are favorable; ' lurc, made the first formal report of
it is only up to Oie people to he rea- | b<ill weevil infestation of Texas, hav-

for the liver
Beware of iiuitatioM, 
the genuine in 10c and S5c pacL- 
age.i bearing above trade mark.

sonably thrifty and energetic. ing investigated the matter and found
_  infestation in the region near Browns-

But the lesson should be worth '
more to West Texas than to the east- | I "  1894 it had spread northward 
em port of the state. West Texas Brownsville to San Diego, Alice. |'
has periods of drought in which little j  Corpus Christi, Beevilie, Pearsall., 

With suffic-, almost to San Antonio.

Roy t’ii’-ks o:id wife yr*. honu again 
after a sojouim of •'Omo weeks in Ft.. 
Worth and other points east.

food-stuffs are raised 
! ient regular rainfall so much is 
j grown that a large part of it is wast-
|t'd. There is not a county in all that Wharton.^
'great section of the state in which
eniiiigh food could not be canned to «an Antonio to Seguin, but made no

In 1895 it extended it.s range to San , 
Antonio and eastward to Cuero. Vir '

In 1896 it extended northeast from

r
tide over a drought of several years'

Practical 
Nurse Tells

Mrs. N. E. Snow, o f Route 
E near Paris, Tenn., tells the 
story of her experience as 
follows:

" I  am 62 years old and I 
have been a practical nnrac 
for more than 20 years, tak
ing mostly mater^ty eases. 
One of my daughters sufFered 
from cramping at . . . She 
weuM just bmd doable and 
have to go to bed.

e p u l
The WlMDin's TmiIc

was recommended to her and 
she only had to take about 
two bottles, when she hardly 
knew that it was . . she 
suffered so little pain.

"H  y youngest daughter 
was run-down, weak and 
nervous, and looked like she 
didn^ have a bit of blood 
left—Just a walking skeleton, 
no appetite and t i ^  all the 
time. I  gave her two bottlee 
of Cardul. It built bw up 
and she began eating and 
seen gained in weight and 
has b M  so w >1 rtneo.*’ 

Cardul, 'he '  ’omaTi’a Tonic 
has helped si.̂  'ring w » ' ' 
for over ferty 

^ A t all

other extensive spread that year b«

duration. Rut aside from that, i f
,imist be nice to go to one’s very own •' MiU  sprea.l, but
j pantry at any time of the year and .‘ ■̂‘1 considerable damage ii. the in- 
get cans of fresh vegetables and Tested aiea.
fruits of all kinds, and beef and I "
spring chicken as good as that fre.sh Burnet, Lampasas, Bosque, Hill, Ellis, 
from the market house. The time will Trinity and

come when most Texas farmers will 
'have on hand st all times at least a 
year’s supply of canned foods.

In almost evei^ county in Texas 
barbecues and picnics have been held 
this month attended by thousands to 
hear political speeches and cmi ty 

‘promises. Even smsll communities 
have spent hundreds of dollars in 
such" gatherings. It is good to get 
!he people together even in political 
meetings, but if one-half of the ener
gy spent in |H>bticat gatherings could 
be devoted to community improve
ment, Texas would soon become a 
most wonderful .state. I f  the people 
would only take that interest in af
fairs for their own improvementjtnat 

ithey take for advancing the political 
interests for candidates for office, 
Texas development would be magical. 
Let it be hoped that some day Texas 
Citizens may come to regard other 
things as of at least equal importance 
with politics.

Henderson, Anderson,
Hardin counties. ,

In 1903 it reached the Louisiana 
State line. '

In 1905 it had spread nerthward to I 
the Red River and eastward, infest- j 
ing about one-half of the state o f 
Loniaiana.

In 1916 it had spread eastward to 
the Atlantic coast.

In 1919 it had reached the northern 
limit of the cotton belt in Oklahoma.

In 1922 it had infested practically 
the entire cotton growing region of 
the United States. The only exten
sive uninfesled territory lies in West

be-

SILENT iS E M
Because They Are Suffer
ing From Female Trou
bles That ( ’an Be Easily 
Overcome.

o f  ,

Speeding Up ProducUon.
An old chInaman delivering laundry 

n a mining camp, heard a noiae and 
<’ iad a huge brown bear eniffing hii 

’n the newly fallen ^ w .  .
I ihl" he gasped. "You likbe my 
tlacka, I makee seme morc^

and Northwest Texas, this area 
ing about the size of the State 
Kansas.

Records, qf the infestation toward 
the north'iRst from year to year since 
1910, compiled by the Bureau of En
tomology of the United States Depart
ment o f Agriculture, ahow that the 
boll weevil had practically reached ita 
northwestward limit o f infestation in 
1910.

DEPENDABLE

All over Alabam.-! women toy the 
thoasanda are Uvlag tfi mlavry, mi( 
forlag from  the many tile peculiar 
to their eex, when they m ight he 
anjoyina the glorloue (ee llag  of 
health that brintrs to them tocaoty. 
finorgy and happineva, try etmply 
proOtlng by the experience o f oth
ers atl over the doilntry ■ who have 
used Stella V itae and found relief.

Mr*. Mary A Stilea. Route 1, Jop
pa, Ala., hkys: “ 1 was «o  weak and 
run down that I was hardly ftt for a 
thing. Himilaches worried me and 
1 felt tired and worn out all the 
time 1 took Stella Vitae and sooh 
f«-ll better, and now I am all right 
again and today am happy and reel
ing good all the time."

It la not eiaimed that Stella V itae 
w ill overcome dUeaeo In every caae 
but in order that every wrwwin may 
have the opportunity of flndtna out 
for herself whether or not Stella 
V itae w ill benefit her, the purchase 
price w in  bs rtturnsd If U . fails to 
torlng relief. «

A pretty good Arm is Watdi A Wnite, 
And aaothor is Attit, Early A Layte, 
And stin anothsr is Doo A Dalrst, 
lok  the hsot is prabably 'Griu A Bar

rett,
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•How’s Your-Roof ?
A  good time to replace . that old 
leaky roof is right now, a new 
shingle roof will pay for itself 
service and satisfaction.

in

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
T«lephMe

48
Midland,
Texas

Good Man As American 
Legion Oomiifilnder

' V  )  f j

'

vj

Special Bargains 
In

Ladies Silk Hose
Regnlar |2.00 Hose, full fash
ioned pure thread Silk, in ail 
popular cotora, during this mth; 
or while they last for $1.29. 
Regular $1.75 on sale now for 
Me.
Aa exceptiosMdiy low price on 
•air other silk hose hot li.sted 
here.”
COME IN AND SEE THEM

R. H. FALL &  SON
Difirlai$t StKi

My piano studio, in my home in 
West Midland, will remain open all 
summer as a summer session. In 
iSeptember the Fall and Winter ses
sion begins, and all persons desiring 
piano instructions are invited to call 
on me or phone. Miss Ami Wall, 
Phone 126. adv 42-7t

To the Voters of
Midland Coynty

To those who supported me in the 
recent primary, in the face of the op
position of the recently formed o r 
organised Court House political ring, 
for the purpose of defeating me, I 
wish to assure you of my apprecia
tion.

I appreciate very much such loyal 
friends, and I know that I have many 
other friends in Midland County that 
would have supported me under ordi
nary circumstances.

I am of the opinion that the r e- 
sults of this campaign will be help
ful to all the people in Midland,Coun
ty, in regard to the expenses of coun
ty government and equal di.itribution 
of the tax burden.

f-am truly glad the nomination did 
not come to me at this time, 
adv. J. Wiley Taylor.

t Recharging Ford Batteries One 
Dollar.—Chaa. E. Lange, “ The Bat
tery Man.” 43-tf

Mr. uiid Mrs. W. H. Spaulding have 
been enjoying a visit lately from their 
son, Herman, of Lubbock, and their 
daughter, Mrs. Ben Allen, and the

With an idea of placing the organ
isation o f the American Legion in  
Texaa on a buainesa-Iike l>aai#, and 
doing away with all personalities and 
cliquea in the management of ita nf- 
faira and election o f piBcen, the mem
bers of Parramore Post No. 57 have 
recently announced a platform o n 
which the candidacy of Robert M. 
Wagstaff of Abilene for the position 
of state commander will be openly 
baaed by the Abilene post. The draw
ing of a platform for a candidate for 
state commander is an innovation in 
Legion circles, and Mr. Wagstaff, 
who is a West Texas man, a member 
of one of West Texas’ oldest la w  
firms, and served as a captain in the 
.A. E. F., pledges himself to the plat
form to the letter.

Mr. Wagstaff also stated that i f  
chosen as Texas’ ranking officer i n 
the American Legion, he planned to 
give practically all of his time f o r  
the year to the work; he w o u l d  
spend almost every week-end at the 
state office in Dallas, wquld v i s i t  
Washington while Congress is in sep- 
Bion, and would v iiit 'Ideal posts in 
all parts of the state.

The Wagstaff platform recently is
sued by the Parramore, Post, which 
is one of the largest posts in point 
of membership in Texas, has three 
mam planks; membership, disabled 
veterans and Americanisation. The 
first includes an effort to increase, tlie 
membership of the Legion, for great
er state and national efficiency, em
ployment o f a paid organiser to give 
entire time to organization of n ew  
pn.sts, and assi.stance of posts t h a t  
have become Inactive. The second 
plank includes a promise of close su
pervision of the work of the Veter 
ans’ Bureau in Texas, and a keeping 
in touch with the headquarters a t 
Wa.shington, active support of th e  
legislative committee of the s t a t e  
organization in carrying out this 
work of the I.«gion. The third plank 
gives hearty endorsement and prem
ise of every assistance in carrying out 
the campaign for Americanisation 
and education outlined by the nation
al organization.

Card of ThankH
latter’s little daughter, of Petersburg,

Recharging Ford Batteries One 
Dollar.—dwa. E. Lange, “ The Bat
tery Man.”  43-tf morning

Also Mrs. Joe Hilton, of Lubbock. 
They left for their homes Wednesday

B. F. Denton and wife and their 
two sons, Erie and Raymon, are here 
from Kerrville, visiting Mrs. Den
ton’s brothers, Frank and Andrew 
Norwood and their familiea, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Glenn. Mr. Denton 
is a nephew of Mrs. Glenn. They will 
also visit s son at Tyrone, N. M., be
fore returning homo.

I Mr. an^ Mrs. Curtis Cheeley were 
Sundsy snd Monday, the guests of 
relatives and friends. Mrs. Cheeley 
was formerly Miss Mary Allen of this 
city. They left Monday night by way 
of Seminole for their home in Spur, 

, where Mr. Cheeley owns and operates 
a filing .station and wrecking house.

Miaa Lydie G. Watson of Gsllowsy 
College, Searcy, Arkansas, Landon’s 
Conservatory, Dallas, Texas, snd 
American Couervntory, Chiengo, Ul- 
inob, will open her studio September 
1st. Those desiring to seriously study 
music will confer with her. She will 
be pleased to receive her old students 
snd new ones given specisl sUention.

sdv. 43tf

Mr. and Mrs. Oris Coates, of Odes
sa, were here Monday evening, the 
guests of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cheeley, Mrs. 
Jack Medlin and Miss Lela Mary 
Heard were visitors in Odessa Mon
day.

To the Voters of
Midland (^unty

Mrs. Creola Richbourg-Vickers is 
in. Lamesa to day to give an expres
sion recital there tonight.

TaH Mia truMi, and you don’t have ta remember what yeM.may. ^
s 8 »

'BBMEMBER THE MAIL.”

m  YOUR TIME LIMITED?
link Arep jeur banldng transaction In an envelope addressed 

te Mm Midland National Bank.

‘Tha will rseeive the saasa earoful attention as if trans-

ask^ nk'kiM window.

'  And>nM WMI M8r tn m  os by return mall.

Midland National Bank
«ThMa fa m  SdfaUtMU For SafMy*

Words cannot express to those who 
\ oted for me my heartfelt thanks and 
deepts! appreciation for the victory 
which you gave me in last Saturda/s 
election. I never felt happier in my 
life than I did laat Saturday night 
when informed of the big majority 
that I had won by. Of course I felt 
good .- at- having- won ths iwmtnatlan 
for re-election but what made m e 
feel best of all was that such a ma
jority of the citizens of this county, 
by their vote, expre.ssed their confi
dence and faith in me, despite th e  
hard fight made against me. A clear 
vipdication and an almost unanjinoos 
stamp of approval upon my work as 
County Judge and upon the work of 
the Commissioners’ Court was e X- 
pressed by the voters last Saturda|.

Again I thank you and I only hope 
and trust that my life, conduct and 
official actiotu in the future will al
ways be in just that manner that will 
meet with your approval as it has in 
ths paat.^,

I hold not the slightest enmity ^  
hard feeling against those who did n#t 
vote for me, but on the contrary J 
consider them my friends snd hope 
they feel the same towards me.

Chss. L. Klapproth, 
COOflty s v ig t 6 t MTdfsiiir 

County, Texas

RRBWIW9I.;-oe Tiin v  m
WAb FORMER MIDLAND CITIZEN 

AND SUPERINTENDENT OF 
OUR CITY SCHOOLa

I take this means to offer iny most 
sincere thanks to the voters o f Mid
land County for their support in the 
first primary laat Saturday. I was 
very glad that my vote was sufficiaut 
to put me in the second primary by 
tying the present encumbent. I am 
doing my best to be elected and I 
v/ar.t to thank my friends who gave 
me their suport this time and solioit 
the votes and influence of all other 
voters. I will surely appreciate it, 

id f I wl.n ! prort::;e you that you 
will have no cause to regret making 
me your tax assessor, 
adv. Ed Dozier.

Although it waa generally known 
among his friends here that our for- 
er citisen, Robert Erwin Rankin, had 
been in poor health for a long time, 
nevertheless news of his death last 
Tuesday night came to us as a shock 
and filled the hearts of many with 
inexpressable sorrow. Especially do 
we sympathize with the bereaved 
wife, mother, sister, and brothers.

Mr. Rankin’s wife is a daughter of 
our townsman, “ Uncle Chris” Schar- 
buuer. Aside from this he was very 
highly esteemed for his own personal 
worth, and his passing is counted as 
a distinct and direct loss to hundreds 
of friends all over this sectiqn o f  
West Texas.

The following account of his pass
ing is taken from Wednesday’s issue 
of the Abilene Morniing Mews:

"R. B. 'Renldn, 66, x resident o f Ab
ilene for the past sixteen years who 
served eight years as postmaster, died 
at 11 o’clock 'Tuesday night after two 
years of ill health. Funeral services 
will be conducted from the family 
home, 248 Osage street, at 10 o’clock 
Thursday morning by Dr. J. C. Bur
kett assisted by Rev. L. N. Stuckey.

“ Mr, Rankin was born in Bell Buck
le, Tennessee, March 13, 1868. * H e 
was educated at Webb .School, Bell 
Buckle, Tenn., and I.«land Stanford 
University, Cal. He moved to Mid
land, Texas, about twenty-nine years 
ago and waa superintendent of the 
Midland schoola for five years. Lat
er he was engaged in the cattle busi
ness at Midland. He moved to Abi
lene nlinut sixteen years ugo and h»« 
been active in constructive interest 
of the community. He was head of 
the Abilene poatoffice for eight years. 
He retired as postmaster a few 
months ago.

"Mr. Rankin has been a consistent 
memlier of the Methodist church for 
about focty years. He was convert
ed at the age of sixteen and joined 
the Methodist churclw>oon after. He 
was an active member of the St. Paul 
Methodist church here. He waa also 
a member of the Knights of Pythias 
lodge.

“The funeral services will be con
ducted by Dr. J. C. Burkett, an old 
friend of the family and Rev. L. N. 
Stuckey, pastor of the deceased. — 

“ Active pallbearers will lie George 
Minter, Dr. R. P. Glenn, Dr. T. B. 
Bass, D. D. Parramore, T. P. David
son and S. M. Jay.

“ Honorary pallbearers named are: 
J. M. Wagstaff, Baylor Crawford, A. 
E. Pool, Mack L. Wyatt, W. J. Ful- 
vdler, Henry Bass, R. L. Bland, R. G. 
Hall, H. A. Hillett and W. C. iMsley.

“The deceased is survived by his 
widow and one son, Robert Rankin, 
of Ablene, mother, Mrs. Laura Rank
in, one sister, Effie Rankin, and two 
brothers, Grey Rankin and Horace 
Rankin, all of Midland.”

These two brothers used to live in 
Midland, but have not in a number 
of years past. Mrs. Rankin, the moth
er, and Miss Effie, the sister, left im
mediately for Abilene to be present 
at the funeral, which took place i 
stated by the Abilene News on yes
terday inching atJlO o’clock.

Revival Meeting: at
Prairie Lee School

Special music and stagtng by Mrs.
■ “  ' S i i  '

adc.

Geo. Harris, a formsr citissn w f 
Midland, was with us this momii% 
from Pecos. He left for home on -the 
lOrSO train west.

-Pernie Hill returned Wednecdajr 
meming from Burbafdu, Ofcta., wkeij* 
he le pas|u1ng $ soasidersble bunoh 
of ca ttle .H e reports eonditlone 
there very fitw, but that It is dry by- 
twsetl hare snd thsre.

PEOPLE DONT WEAR GLASSES—

For the purpose of seeing as well as possible either _ in the dis

tance or close-up. Not always. Sometimes the * 'Optometrist 

cuts down on a person’s vision in order to secure comfortable 

vision. And that (comfortable vision) is the purpose of all ex

aminations by the Optometrist. I f  you aren’t seeing with com-...

fort, be a patient of ours.

J. P. IN M AN
/

Jewjeler and Optometrist 

Midland, Texas

■c

An Afternoon With
Mrs. John Dublin

pne "of the largest 'par^eis"'of the 
season was the one last Wednesday 
afternoon when Mrs. John Dublin en
tertained with nine tables of bridge. 
The home in West Midland waa at
tractive with daisies and roses, the 
motif of yellow and white prevailing. 
The tables were artistically arranged 
and upon arrival, assisted by Mrs.  
Leon Bryant, the guests were served 
with chicken sandwiches, green olives, 
fruit salad with whipped cream, po
tato chips and iced mint tea.

Mrs. Allen Tolbert was the recep- 
lent of high score, an attractive ivory 
serving tray, and Mrs. Hugh Gog- 
gans winning the “ cut", a hand-paint
ed yellow flower holder. Low score 
prize was presented to Mrs. Oran Col
lins.
■” A tthe eohclusion of the games yel
low and white brick cream and delic
ious angel food cake with yellow icing 
completed the refresjiments.

A Guest.

CHUReH AOTICeS

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Mass will be on every lat and Srd 
Sunday of the month. Beginning of 
mass at 10 a. m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday School 9:46 a. m. 
Communion 11 a. m.
Preaching 11:15 a. m. and 0:16 p.

Card of Thanks
I am deeply grateful to my friends 

who supported me so loyally in the 
election last Saturday. I am happy 
indeed to be in the run-off primary 
August 23rd, and sincerely hope to 
win out then. I assure you I will 
profoundly appreciate your further 
support, and if elected will do all in 
my power to make an efficient, worthy 
county treasurer. —  
d\. Mrs. Lizzie Quinn.

Morning Subject — "Ressarr«c^<m 
and Ascension of Christ.”

Evening Subject—“ Paul’s Con 
at Thessalonica.”

A welcome awaits all. Please re  ̂
port the sick. _____  .

W. B. Blount, Pasto(.
Phone 138.

METHODIST CHURCH

The regular schedule of services 
will he observed at the Methodist 
church next Sunday. ^

L. U. Spellmann.

BAITI8T Ch u r c h

We congratulate our young towns
man, Wiclif Curtis, upon being one 
oi CO applicants for admission to the 
medical department of the Texas Un
iversity at Galveston who were admit
ted. Since the war there has been 
a rush of applicants, and the number 
of acceptances had to be limited to 
60. It is a pleasure to know o u r 
young townsman'^ studies will not be 
delayed or intacrupted.

All regular services will be held at *• 
the Baptist church next Sunday. The 
pastor will preach in the morning on 
“ Forsaking Christ,”  and in the even
ing on “Envy’s Evil Work,”

The Young Men’s Bible Class will 
meet at the Rialto Theatre at te n  
o’clock.

Prayer meeting and business meet
ing next Wednesday evening at 8:30.

W. S. Garnett, Pastor.

Thomas Schrock, whewhas beon vis
iting his parents, Mr.-and Mrs. W. M. 
Schrock, returned to Dallas this week, 
in which city he has. been employed 
for some time.

Recharging Ford Batteries One 
Dollar.—Chas. E. Lange, “ The Bat
tery Man.”  4$-tf

Card of Thankg

One of our prominent ranchmen- 
farmers this week predicted that 
Midland County .would harvest this 
year four-crr-ftve thousand bales o f  
cotton. Listens good.

To those kind frionds who gave me 
their loyal support in tlM recent Pri
mary Election I wish to convey my 
heartfelt thanks. To thdee who saw 
fit to oppose, I utter no complaint as 
your right o f suffrage gave you the 
privilege. Knowing that I ran a fair, 
square, clean race and harmed no 
person by thought, word or deed, I 

|ani a.s ever,
I ------ Yourf sincerely,

J. M. Gilmore.

At Prairie Lee school house s i x 
miles east of Midland, on Frday night, 
August 1st—that is tanight—an old- 
time revival meeting will begin. Just 
the gospel will be preached, the fol
lowing being some of the subjects;

1. Salvation' for th# sinner.
2. Divine healing for the sick, 

through faith in Jesus.
3. Baptism of the Holy Ghost for 

believers.
4. And the soon coming of Chrst 

for the church.
These four great truths will be 

clearly expounded from the gospel.
. Come; bring the sick. Jesus still 
heals both soul and body. Paalass 
1084; James 5:18-17.

m EMPTY BUCKET
Made Especially for Automobile 
Drivers will be given you

- - F R E E -
Oracle Shaip, of WicKLta n ils .

Come;.camp on the-^round. Bmp-' 
gellstic servihea ersry night at 8:80. 

Rev. W. D. Hall,
Wg Spring, Texu.

if you will call at our office. H 
takes up no space in ypur car, 
but /is at^ys ready to  ̂carry 
water or gas for you in emergen- 
aes.,

Piaher Pollard, county and distrigt 
dark of Amkews County, was a visi$- 
or ths first of the wsek. Ha had no 
opponsnt and so his .re-election wna 
not nn oxdUnt event. He mporto 
range nnd farm conditions sot h|n 
W  VM7  good, though It is ghMigr 
’ppstty dry.

Judge J. T .-jQyosa Ursa a visitor the 
fln t of the week from Odessa. He 
was defsated in ths slsetton laat Sat
urday in his candidacy for' re-«leetlen 
as countyijudge; our former, towns
man, T, J. Hendrick, winning by n 
substantial majority. Judge Cross 
loaves the oflice with a splendid ree- 
ord, ’The Reporter having been pleas
ed to edhgratulate him bn It in 
er counts. His record in the conduct 
of Bankhead Highway bnsinees for 
Ector County is somsthing to bo 
proad of.

W i lumdle your Inso nice  Proooriy in any
Enereency
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